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TIIAT the historical period nntedatos many cen turies the
biblical record of the creation of man-iu fact, that the

Adam and Evc uarrative must have been taken from long

pre-existing records, veuorn tcd as sacred and inspired-has

been as weII establ ished as any fact iII ph ilologicnl science ;

but as it is usun lly ignored, ill deference to the Christian

religious systems, I will also ignore it, and confine my review

to the last four thousand years-thus heginning with the

i'J oachian deluge.
'We will assume that the population of the globe every

generation of thirty-three years, during- the last four thou

sand yean" hus averaged five hundred millions. This gives

us sixty thousand millions as the total number of human

heings who have lived on the earth between the anchoring of

the ark on Ararat und the completion of the Northern
Pacific Railrond.

TIlE OE:-IEHATIOXH nnot.ctrr INTO LlXI' FOH HEVIEW.

Let us divide the historic period of four thousand years

into gcnerations of thirty-three years each. 'Ve will have
one hundred aud twenty-three generations. Then we will
place in line n representativo of each generation, in tho order

of his appearance upon earth, that they may all be inspected
together; and some will be interviewed, in the modern news

pllper style. Thus shall we inform ourselves of human con

ditions nnd vicissitudes in the past, and be guided Ly the

Ii gh t of ex perience in forecasting the fu turc,

TIm BLOOIHBIEAREIl MAN AND TIlE PYHAIIIID BUILDER.

At tho head of the column we see n monstrosity, with

blood-clotted beard and hair, leaning on a war-club-s-which

rude weapon alone gives evidence that he is possessed of the

germinnl principle of a hurnan intellect.

"'Vho are you, sir 7" we ask.

'I'he only response is n guttural grunt; and he

crouchingly sneaks nway, savagely glancing behind him, uud

disappears in the mouth of n cave.

'We pass on down tho line, brows broadening to the view,

and stop before a cowering creature whose face does not

evince ns much intelligence as the face of a present-day N ew

found land dog.
" Your business and your gods 1" we ask.

"r UUl a worker on the great pyramid of Cheeps. A

hundred thousand slaves have been working on it during

forty inundations of the Nile."

" And what will the great pyramid be worth when it is
finished '1"

" O! it will stand as long as the Nile flows to show how
rich Cheeps was in slaves, and how great in war."

" Why," we ask, "do you worship the cuncorous-mouthed

rrocod ile and the slimy snake, tho most. hideous of living

things 1"
"Wicked man!" he indignantly answers, "how dare you

doubt the gods of the holy priests of Egypt 1"

TIlE TE;\/I'LE OF BAIJEL nUILDIm.

A little lower down from the head of the column we come

to a low-brewed coarse-featured man, swarthy-hued and
ferocious of mien, his hlnck eyes gleaming with malignity.
He says he is a native of II the land of Shinar," and that his

great grandfather's name was Noah-a good sailor, t-nt

badly muddled in regard to celestial geography. "Our old

ancestor Noah," he says, "llidn't know how easy it is to get
into heaven. That rich country of beautiful women and

sweet wine is only a little way up above here. The clouds
float along the under side of it; and we can almost shoot
om arrows up to the clouds. \Ve're building a tower over

yonder on the banks of the Euphrates that will go right up

to heaven; and when we get to the top we will knock a hole
through and walk right ill. There arc plenty of fair women
up there, and the fruits in their abundance are just rotting
on t.he ground." Evidently this is a man of distinction, a'J

he sports a pair of goat-skin sandals and wears a leopard-skin

loin-covering.
This tower of Babel cnterprisc, according to the traditions

of history, was the origin of national classifications-the

confounding of tongues leading to a general dispersion.

A~ AS~YHIAN SOLDIEH I~TEn'·IEWED.

'Ve pass on down the line, men l-,Yfowing more manly as
we advance, until our admiration is challenged by a magnifi

cent specimen of physical manhood. He is armed cap-<'t-pie,

with n polished blade of stocl at his side.

" Who are you 1" we ask.
"A warrior of the mighty Queen Semiramis, who has

hung gardens in the air over the stately palaces of Babylon,

her great capital, and watered the earth with the blood of

her enemies."
"Who are her enemies 1 Whence came the gold, silver,

and jewels which adorn her palaces 1"
"Her eneruies arc all who do not worship our sacred

Assyrian gods. It is her religious duty to slaughter them

all; and it is her natural right to decorate her temples and

enrich her court favourites with the spoils of these holy

wars. All who know not the gods of Assyria must die."

"Who paid to build your great walls, higher than the

highest trees, and broad enough for eight chariots to be
driven upon them abreast, with their enormous gates ot
brass and lofty towers 1"
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"They don't cost Semiramis anything; her slaves do all
the work."

" But the slaves must cat: who pays for their food nud
clothes 7"

"\Ve, her soldiers, bring. her wealth from the wars-by

slaying the wicked crocodile-worshippers of the Nile; her

slaves till her fields und build her palnccs ; nu.l the g"CH]:-;

tell the priests, nud the priests tell the Queen how to do all

t.hings. O! she is so wise and so good! Often she gives a

holiday to cut off the heads of our Egyptian prisoncrs of

war; and then she graciously shows herself, gleaming ill

purple and gold, and joyfully shouts with her subjects to

S3e the streams of blood flow and hear the gro:Uls go up

from the wicked unbelievers in the gods of Assyria. Babylon

is the centre of the universe, and will be for Her, and the

glory of Semiramis shall never fade."

A WARHlan OF L'YHt;:-; TELL~ rns :-;TOHY,

Though each step d owu our hypothetical line leaves a
century behind 11S, we still have three thousand yean; ahead,

and so we pass the representatives of a number of generations,

and stop before a face hcnming with more intelligence than

any above it. lien', for the first time, we 8tW a face in the

line clearly expreasivc of n sense uf ri,~ht and \\T1lng.

"\Vell, sir, whence cnnu: yllll?" we ask. ":\ t what
altars do JllU worship i»

"I am a warrior of the mighty Cyrus, who, in the name

of the sacred Zend-Avesta-that holy book given by the

angels to Zoroaster-broke the idols of iniquitous Assyria,

and levetled to the dust the lofty walls of Babylon. The

Almighty Ormuzd has so willed it; and Cyrus the Great

has boon chosen to execute his will. Persia. will abide for

over. All the nations that accept not the religion of

Zoroaster must perish, Ormuzd, the ruler of heaven and

earth, hath so willed it."

THE GENI{;S OF GREECE SHOWN' IN' AN ALEXANDHIAN

:SULDIER.

A few more paces down the line we come to a mail-clad

form, a proud sense of superiority flashing from his luminous

black eyes. In their burning depths we read the story of

heroic deeds and lofty thoughts-under their magnetic

influence the hope is inspired that man, after all, not with

standing his manifold frailties and follies, may be immortal.

This happy conclusion is in harmony with the progressive

improvement we have marked in the representatives of the

generations as we passed along down the line, at the head

of which we Saw the brutc-mn n-c-this grndual elevation with

the advance of time encourages us to hope that the mate

rialities of our nature are eliminated in the crucible of

praotical experience, as consuming fires free the royal metals

of their dresses and alloys.

"Your race, country, and religion, HiI' 7" we ask.
"I am a Greek-·a. soldier of Alcxnn.lcr, the couq ueror of

Persia and of the whole world. My country is all the earth.

Jupiter, ruler of the heavens, the oceuns aud the lands, hath

so willed it. All the nations that worship false gods must

perish. The Greeks arc 8pecially cared for by the gods.

The whole carth is their hcritnge, they will rule it for ever,

and crowns of glory await them in the homoi':! of the gods.

'rho Almighty Jupiter hath so willed it."

TIm HOMAN Sl'RAKH.

We arc now ftbout half-way duwn the line, :tilt! st.op before

a mall combining the qualities uf adminilitmtive ability with
the star-lit ideality of the une last interviewed. He seellls,

compared to those a dozen paces alJO\'e him, tu be a being

from another worhl. Broken iduls lie scattered abuut his

feet, and his ~yes, flushiug with celestial fire, glanc~ from

the splendid fountains and palaces around to the SUll', a::l if

thence came the inspiration of his soul.

',' Mortal, whence and whither 7" we ask.

" I am not mortal!" he indignantly responds. "I am a
Roman, descended from und destined to return to the god;;.

Assyrin, Egypt, Persia, Greece, awl all the lands washed by
nil the seas, arc for me and my people fur over. The OCeans

swell, the winds sweep, the stars shine, for us, the conqlleror:->

of the world, The gods, their heavens, Homan Itt'arts :tnd

HOlllan interest» all 11l()Ve t.lIg-dh(\r .uu] in sJlllpathy with

each lither."

llEFUHE A WOW;IIIPl'EH or TIIUH A:\"() ODJ:\".

A step 01' two further <lI)WI1 the line, and we come to a

mau with blue eyes, lit lip with an expression of fierce but

intelligent dctcrmlnnt.iou-c--hair auburn, skill transparently

clear, and muaclcs ri:-illg' in knots all alollg' his luuwny urms.

"\roul.l you, sir, (lldige us wit h inforruut.iou of yUill'
I l · · I"COUll I ry an: rc IglOll "

" I .uu a soldier (If the great Alaric, nurl a wllrshi}Jl'er (If

Ollin and Thor. 'l'ht'}' ride Oil the wh n-l win.i and speak ill

thunder. TIlL'y make and destroy w.uld s, a III I rille the

heavens and the earth. \Vc huvc crushed the false gmlH of

the Romans-e-thcir temples of mnrbl« w c huve overthrown,

and we have spriuklcd the earth wit It the frngmeut« of their
impious deities (If st ouo. Tllt'ir I('g'iolls wc hu ve sc.it.tcrc.I,

.uul till' l.c.urtiful Wolilell of the rn vcu loch :tnd t he I,i,,).;y

cheeks 1·;I1:t11 he 0111' s!:t\'CS fill' .-vur. ~() h:ltll \l'i1led till'

onm ipOtl' II t Thor."

THE WHOLE WOI!LIJ l~VOIXED I~ \r.\HS-r~F...vrrurt.r, U()lJ~.

As we walk along (lawn the line uf rcprcscutut ivcs of tile

gellerations the sol id earth is trcm bl ing in the con \'1 ilsions
of world-involving wars, From the time the stars tilde out

in the approach of the morning sun until they come ngllill

in his evening setting, we find millions in Europe-all tho

swarming multitudes from the viny hills of Italy up to the

hovels of England and Norway-i--lnbouring under the task

master's lash; and we also see a rush of urmc.l myriads ,-

some of the savage leaders wcnriug un their breasts single

jewels of priceless value. The fighters are engaged in "holy"

wars. The priests have told t hcm that, t hcy must rescue

the grave of tho greut N azarcnc from the possession of t lu
wicked infidel, .uul have promised them that. tlie (;0<1 of

Abraham and of Paul would gin' victory to their anus in

every conflict; and the poor peasants arc toilillg like be;[st~

of burden to fillpply the fighters with fuod and munitions of

war; and also to furnish the priests with mOlley tIl hu ild

grand cathedrals uud to ric lily ucloru them with pictures and

stn t.uarv.

Did they rescue the grave of the Nazarene I No j it is

still in tho possession of the wicked infidel; lind in this 11101'0

enlightened age it is not considered worth taking.

Where, now, arc the gods of the nations 7 'I'hey have
proved unfaithful all, from the Nilotic gods of the crocodile
worshippers down to the modem gods of the Popes and par
sons. 'I'he Al m ight.y (;oll of Abraham has been overthrown

by the Uncouqucrn hlo Cod of ABH)Tia; who flllli':! before tho

Omnipotent God of I'ersiu ; who is externiinutcd II)" the AII

powerful Uod of Grccce ; who surrender::; LiR thullderboltH to

the Irl'esidtible Gu<l of Home:; whll asks <luarter of the

Universnl God of the llarbarillll; who laid down his halluner

at the command of the Infallible (:ocl of the Cross; and tho

Illfalliblo (:od of the Cross and the Illvincible God of the

Crescent have ended the contest with II cOlllj>l'omist'. This,

briefly outlined, is the history of the conflicts of thl? Gl'eat

Jllfinite Uods; lind while they were ill pl'ugres:-i, sidl'-wn}':;

wcre beillg carried lIll Ily t.lle Little Illtinite <':ods in all
directions.

Now, thallk the spirit of frce inquiry! the tllrones of th~

last artificial gods are trembling to their fall,. The existence

of the One True God-who always hali been llnd always shall

be-through whom tho relatiullships of the atomll are fixed

and wvrlds evvlved-whv~e ::;ucceijijive destructions ever tenu

••

•
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to higher and grander organizations-who makes the trials

of material life the purifying fires of the soul, fitting it for

its eternal existence in the spiritual realms-this great Over

Soul is at last impressing himself aright upon the children

of men. His" chosen people" are all humanity.

THE ,JEW, TilE MAHO~lETAX, A~D THE CHRISTIAN.

\Ve are now well down towards the lower end of our

representative line, and stop before a neatly clad man. \Ve

have no misgiving as to his disposition, for he bears not

lance or scimctar, and we feel a God-like influence flowinco
from his soul into ours:

"\Vould you, sir, be so olJliging as to inform us what
God is the object of your worship 1"

"I believe," he answers, "in Ali Mahomet, because [

loun» Jlotlll'Jlg better II) belie/Ie 1'''.''

What deep ~igllifican('e thoro is ill t.he doubt implied by

his words! "Is not Ali's religion true 1 Call I," he asks,

cvidcut ly reaching out for more light., "disbelieve 1 Has

not the Koran raised my people from debasing' idol-worship
to sages, poets, philosophers, inventors, and historinns 1

But wlm t could Mnhomct have dOIll' wi thout the sympathy

uud support of his devoted Chnd iznh, his first call vert 1"
Xo"" here is a tll<iught wort.l: treasuring. Womun is t.he inspi
rn t ionn l genius of the rnce ; man is the executive; and no

man ever dill or ever will do a grand and irloriou» thimr
t':l n

unless woman is at the back and bottom of it. The Koran

lias lost its controlling power; but that thought lives and
grows; and it is worth more than Mahumet's hi hle.

'Ye arc now in (:renada, Spain-in n city of "the wicked
infidel." But lu-re in this city of " the wicked infidel" the

sweet odours of cultivated flowers intoxicate the nostrils',
trees cmho wer the sightly und comfortable homes; gold

spotted and l.c.utt ifully coloured glass fills the windows and

sheds its splcndours in the sleeping rooms unrl parlours;

fouut aius of perfumed water play in the gardens; splendid

paintings [wei fresco work adorn the w.i lls ; and female

grace is s« high Iy respected that the faces of the 1:"1.11 ie:-\ are

vci lcd from the general view as an obligation of religion.
'Ye notice in this city of refinement and elevating i nflu

r-uccs, wn lk im,, mcditut.i vuly, t lu'ough the grollllds of a pu l.lic

inst itut ion, one who evidently is (If foreign cxtru ct ion. 'Ve
will interview him, as he is of scholastic bearing. 'Ve

explain to him t liut we seck knowledge from all sources, and

ask iuformut lon ill reganl to his race, religion, and mission

in life.

"I am an Israelite, sir: nud a teacher hy profession. I

bclicvo in Jehovah, the one trill' (:od. As I contemplate

the world-filled immensities of space, my intulligcnce
forbids my believing that one-third of the Universul Crentor
would spend a generation of time on this insigu ificnnt

earth among ruortuls. And my copies of ruunuscripts, spared

hy the Arabs when they captured Alexandria, forbid that I

should believe Ali Mahomet to have been the aile true and

only prophet uf God. He was too ignorant of the wonderful

phenomena of nature, stretehing along an infinite line from

the ut.om to the greatest of the SIms, to hold It position

so exalted. That Jesus and Mahomet were both great men,

as tho world csti mate:'> greatness, is a dernonstrat ion of h is

tory; that they were good men, I will not call in quostion ;

hut thus far we know, t.hnt only slaughtering and the

sacrifice of the fruits of labour have resulted from their
h i "tone mgs.

AS TIlE PLA:-IT GHOWS MA~KI~D ADVA:-\CE.

What, now, is the conciusion, following this geneml

review 1 Yon see the mortal rising higher and higber in

the scale of being, as the ycar:,;, like sands from the hour

glass, drop from the urn of time; und he is not borne

up by the inspiration of his religion, H!:I the priests would

have us believe, but iu spite of it. Tho explanation IS,

that the human mind has gradually expanded, as the

result, first, of doubts as to the truth of the prevailing

doctrines in regard to the relationship and responsi

bility of the creature to the Creator, and then, of inquiry

and the study of nature for the higher and better. As a
rule, I admit that religious systems have denied the right

of individual judgment, suppressed free thought, and deluged

the earth in all its ages with the blood of the noblest and

best; yet, notwithstanding these terrible tragedies under

holy sanctions, to my view all the systems have been, in

their place and time, necessary conditions in a universal
educational course. The soul of our humanity grows as the

plant grows; the storms give it vigour and the tempests

extend the poseibilitics of its reproducing power.

'Ve take the last view up and down the line. The armed
and the savage arc behind us, and all such will soon be

sepulchred in the past. Before us are doubters-thinkers

infidels. 'Val' and the fierce animal passions still exist, but

the lurid altar-flames of their votaries are flickering low.

The thinkers are sowing truth-seeds that will soon germinate.

'i'here stands Gnlileo, sweeping the heavens with his glass,

and weighillg and huluuciug worlds; there is the geologist,

hammer ill hand, reading the unerring records of nature, and

exposing the fables of superstitious religions; John Milton is

holding up the charter of popular rights; the bold navigator

is there, with his eOlllpass aIHI maps, looking over the seas

for new lands, belief in the existence of which the priests

had .lccl.rrcd to he heresy; there is grand old Luther, with

soul of flame and dauntless heart, flinging his theses in the

face of the church and asserting the right of individual judg

ment; there is Wnshington, in his stern integrity defying the
temptations of worldly ambition in his devotion to the rights

of man ; the star-crowned Swedcnborg is there, pointing' to

the rift in tho clouds through which angel-messengers come

and go, and proclaiming, as positively as the solution of a

mathematical problem is given, "Man is immortal-earth is

the seminary of heaven; " and the great Humboldt, too, is

in line, scattering from his lofty intellectual pedestal new
found secrets of nature like diamonds. The visible end is

reached, and it is It golden sunset closing a stormy day.

H car the proclamation of heaven's heralds: R('j01'Ct', children

(1/ eartIt.' tlu: era (l B rather!!I Love (( nd Unirersal Peace is

at Iuuul!

•
A LETTER.

"In the past Ilil'i'."-SOUTIlIn'.

A U~Tn:R ! and a letter only,
To one whose heart and life" are lonely
It tells me Love is not a breath:
Of Friendship that will out.live death:
Of grateful thoughts-not yet gone by :
They cheer the Soul that cannot die!

It brought a eunburst to my room
Dispeusing light: dispelling gloom:
Sweet words, even now familiar grown,
That tell me I am ?WI alone :
They bring God's mightiest boonH-to hlt'ss
And will not" leave me comfortless."

Welcome-as dew to Summer flowers :
\Velcome-a.'i light to leaf-clad bower» :
A genial min to fruit-full trees:
As honey blooms to working bees :
Welcome ! I hear the song-bird:; !ling ,
Echoes of laying words they bring.

A Letter may (ill this-be sure !
Even n soul-sickness it will CUl'C.

'VordH spoken-enu and do deceive,
'Vol'lis written-them we mny believe:
J rend-s-so Yanish grid and pain!
WELCOME! again sud Jet again!

a, C.

Written in Nov, 1887.
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THE .MYSTERY OF ST. DIONYSIUS; OR THE
:MIRACLE OF THE IONIAN ISLANDS.

BY WM. BRITTEX.

ONE of the most wonderful, yet inexplicable problems that

I have ever yet encountered, one which equally baffles all

scientific or as far as we have vet been able to discover, all, .
spiritual modes of explanation, is the continued existence of

the dead, yet incorruptible, mortal form of Dionysius, or

Denis (angl-ice) , the patron saint of the Island of Zunto.

During a long residence ill this and some other Islands
of the Ionian group, I learned the following pnrt iculars of

the case I am about to write of, ruul :IS I huvo been myself

an eye-witness of the ccutrnl marvel of the history, nnd have

learned all the detai Is councctc.I wit hit from officin1arch iVl';-;

n~ well as by personal invest igation, I have no hesitation ill

presenting the following summary of one of the greatest

problems of the present day.
Some 200 or :?:)Q yenr;-; ago, there resided in the Islaud

uf Zaut.c, a man, WhOSl~ large-he;uted henefact ions a IIII

goollness had procured him t he love and esteem of every

inhabitant of the islnu.l. This true philuuthropist ,
remembered chiefly hy his ~iven n.uno uf "Diol1ysins,"

became spocinlly remarkable, in n.ld ition t.o all his other

deo.ls of mcrcv fur "i\'inO' shelter to a fu.ritivc ch'll'ged with
J' h '-' 0

the murder of his protector's o wn l.rot.hcr. Despite the

enormity of his crime, the noble hearkd Diouysiux plea.led
that as the murderer's death could not gin' hack t.he life of

his victim, whilst time and penitence might enable hun to

atone for his crime, so he-the good Dionysius-c-resolved to

give him that chance, and thus it wns that he protected nud

sheltered the guilty heing who had wrought. t he cruellest

wro ng to his benefactor. 'I'owar.ls the close of his life Di.mv

sius retired to the small and lonely Isl.md of Maruthouisi, and

there, after founding a fine monastic institution, of which he

became the principal, nnd devoting his remaining years to

the services of the Greek Church (now the ruling rol iirion of

Russia), he passed away peacefully ill tho midst uf the

religious fraternity he had founded, and was interred accord

ing to the rites of his faith in the vaults of the mcnnstcry.

It was about fifty years after this event. that some of

the inhabitants of Zante, who cherished loving memories of

the good Dionysius, determined to have his remains exhumed

and re-interred iu the place where he had performed so

many acts of beneficence.

But when those who had charge of this solemn work

proceeded to its execution, and, in order to satisfy themselves

by a last look at the poor remains, opened the coffin, what

was their amazement to behold the form as perfect and

untouched by the finger of decay as if they were gazing

upon one who had just fallen uslccp j und it was ill this

mysterious but still most beautiful aspect of undidturbed

repose that the silent dead, or, ill other words, the sleeper of

half a century, wus conveyed hack to his nn tivo island.

Some time elapsed after the opening of the coffin, hut still

there was no change. Weeks, months, years, and at last

centuries sped on, but still the calm sleep of the beautiful

dead remained, and still remains, untouched by even the

shadow of change, or the slightest token of decay. In

reverend awe and amazement at a spectacle for which 110

mortal theory could account, the admiring Zantiots entered

the name of "Dionysius Securo" in the calendar of Greek

saints, and in the noble Church of "St. Denis," built in his

honour, and named after him, they constructed a fair stono

vault, enclosed the wonderful sleeper in n golden coffin, awl

laying him reverently away, they set a watch over the sacred

spot, but have made it the scene uf the most solemn

pilgrimages that the customs of the island permit. Let me

HISTORICAL SKETCHES.
here add that not once or twice, but many times, I have

myself seen the saint, and in company with visitors to the

island, especially clergymen, scientists, or distinguished

strangers, I und those accompanying me have hall the

privilege of closely examining this miracle. I have aided

in rigid, but vain scrutiny to find the slightest trace of

embalmment, or the use of chemicals j the body has been

freely yielded np to these cxaminntions ; and the search fur

cnuses ever proving fruitless, we have stood in baffled

wonder and vain surmise holding the soft hand or gazing

in silent admiration npon the placid features uf the two

centuries and a half dead saint. I have frequently been

accompanied by medical men in these pilgrimages, also by

scientists of various grades of learning'. All their theories

are at fault, and us yet T have never heard one that. hl'.!.!ill~

tIl cut the ( lor.l ian knot of t his physiologic:!.1 mystery.

As t.o t.he "miril.ch's" uttributed t.o St. Diouysius, they are

simply endless. ~P:1CC will only allow me t,l record two

narratives, for the veracity of which I can stake honour and

rcputntion. About fifty or sixty years ago, the Ionian

Islands being under the Protectorate of Ureat. Britain, it was

determined ttl unveil the stat no of on,' of the former

(:0\,01"110)';-; of Znute, who hn.l attained some celebrity. In

order to give an iIIlP,)sillg nnd religious character to the

ceremony, tile (;0\'C1'llmellt. anuouuce.I their int-ention of

l':\lTying" the sarcllpha.glls of the renowned saint in the midst

of tlll~ procession. The clergy remonstrated most iudiguaut.ly

a:":-'linst niakiuu their blessed sniut a participator in an act of
• C>

hOlllage to a ;.!:I'aveu image. The people, too, felt llllt.mged,

awl loud and bitter was the cry :lgainst what every Zautiot

felt to be all act of dcsccr.it i')IJ. The (;ovcrnment officials,
however, were inflcx ihlc, nnd the procession formed arouud
the beloved form of the saint started on its mission.

How soon, I cannot possihly say, hut I have heard t hnt it

was but. a few minutes from the time of leaving the church

of St. Denis, ere a storm of thunder, lightning, hail, rain,

nnd awful d.n-k ncss, only illuminated by the flaslll)S of

forked lightning, enveloped the whole procession, hl'eakill.!.:·

their rnuks, hlindi nt; their sigltt, and scattering the III into

such wild confusion, that it wus only the attendants upon

the snrcophugus who retn incd sufficicut presence of mind to

retreat in decency .md order tu the vau lt, where they replaced

thei I' precious chu rjre. Aud yet once agai n, and t hu t ill

despite of the still louder warnings and protestations of the

insulted clergy and people, tho sacred form was l.rought

ou t for t he same Jlurpose, and, amidst a procession more

gorgeous than before, carried ulmost to the appointed scene

of ceremunial.
If, as we now believe, the spirit thut once inhabited that

silent form could, and did, look upon the scene that followed,

what horrors must he have then beheld! The statue designed

to be graced by his presence thrown to the grolllld and

mutilated. Houses, churches, nnd public buildings tottering

and crashing to the ground! The earth gaping, yawning,

and th rea ton ing every momcu t to engulf the wild ly

shrieking multitudes that were happy enough to hnvo

escaped destruction from falling buildings. I have uot at

present any memorandn at hand enabling me to designate

the year of this great catastrophe j but who is there in the

Ionian Islands whu cannot tell the date and all the awful

details which accompanied one of the most fearful earth

quakes ever remembered in Zante, and called, from its

uttendant circumstances, " the earthquake of St. Denis."

During the time of the Napoleonic dynasty, and whilst

the Islands were threatened with a Freneh invasion, the

Governor was obliged, in the course of his official duty, to senu

special despatches of n. most important nature, the one to the

Island Of Corfn and the other to Mnlta. No sooner had the

vessel containiug these despatches left Za.nte than the unfor

tunate Governor discovered t.hat they ha.d ench beeu sent
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•
BRAHMA.

TIM'S DAISIES.

HO'V TO l'HO:\[OTE MUSCULAR CHRISTIANITY.

==== _.. - .-::.-:....:..:::"=======-'-- u_•

. .. . . - ._- ..-----

•
ACCOHPI:-;'C; TO TAL~rAGE.

Ix a rcl ijrious paper called The Home Circle, and greatly read
we believe hy children, there occurs the following remarkable
remedy for "dllll sermons," given hy that most. eminent
Christian light, tho Hcv, Dr. Talmago of America. This
highly s}lirituelle minister says,-

"Collg"regations sometimes mourn over dull preaching
when themselves arc to be blamed. Give your minister more
bcefstcn k, and he will have more fire. Next to the Divine
unction, the minister needs blood ; and he cannot make that
out of tough leather. One reason why the apostles preached
so powerfully was that they had healthy food, Fish was
cheap :t1ollg (:alike, and this with unbolted hrend gavc them
plenty of phosphorus for bruin food."

,re h.ivo reason to helic vc that every spirit medium that
has ever made a favourable mark au the Rostrum is obliged,
like the Editor of this paper, to prepare for spiritual work by
fasting, and especial abstinence from that blood diet so highly
exalted hy Dr. Talrnrurc, Howbeit, to pre.'1 on animals and
Jlray in spirit makes all tho difference between Talmage and
a spirit medium.

HE was only a little" street Arab! "
Ragged and friendless! Ah, yes!

Unused to life's sunniest pathway,
Unused to its love and caress j

For she who had loved him-the mother
Whose arms round him once, long ago,

Had clasped themselves closely-all winter
Had lain 'neath the beautiful snow.

But the months passed away, and the spring-time
Came on with ibs bud and its bloom,

And the zephyrs of May, softly blowing,
Scattered far o'er the erath their perfume.

And then came a day dawning brightly,
When soldiers brought flowers to spread

With love and with honour so loyal,
O'er the graves of the heroes dead.

An'] poor little Tim, sadly thinking
Of his loved one, whose grave was unknown,

Wandered there 'neath the pleasant spring sunshine
With tears in his eye", all alone; ,

And he gathered the pretty white daisies,
For no other flower had he,

And on the dear grave of his mother
Hc scattered them tenderly.

Only the simple white daisies !
Only thc tears falling fast!

Only a boy's Had heart yearning
For mot.her-caressea Ion go past!

Oh, fair were the buds and the blossoms
Laid over the soldier-dead!

But Il.8 loval and sweet were Tim's daisies
Over his mother's low bed.-Exchan'Jc.

To me t.ho spirit world is tangible. It is not peopled
with ghosts and spectres, shndows and outlines of boi~gs,

but with persons and forms palpable to the apprehcusion.
Its multitudes arc veritable, its society natural, its language
audible its companionship real, its loves distinct, its ac
tivities' energetic, its life intelligent, its glory discernible.
Each intellect will keep its natural bias, each heart. its elec
tions. Groups there will be and circles; faces known and
unknown will pass us, acquaintances will thrive on intercourse,
and love deepened with knowledge.-Rev. w: H. M~,rra!l'

BY EDWIN ARNOLD.

I AM the mote in the sun beam, and I am the burning sun;
" Rest here!" I whisper the atom; I call to the orb, " Roll on I"

I am the blush of the morning, and I am the evening breeze;
I am the leaf's low murmur, the swell of the terrible seas.
I am the net, the fowler, the bird, nud its frightened cry,
The mirror, the form reflected, the sound and its echo I;
The lover's pnsaionate pleading, the maiden's whispered fear,
Thc warrior, the blade that smites him, his mother's heart- wrung tear.
I am intoxication, grapeR, wine. press, and must and wine;
The guest, the host, the traveller, the goblet of crystal fine j

I am the breath of the flute, I am the mind of man,
Gold's glitter, the li~ht of the diamond, and the sen-pearl'a lustre wan
The rose her poet nightingale, the songs from his throat that rise,
The flin~ the spark, the taper, the moth that about it flies.
I am both good and evil, the deed and the deed's intent,
Temptation, victim, sinner, crime, pardon nnd punishment,
I a111 what was, is, will he-creation's ascent and fall,
The link, the chain of existence, beginning and end of all.

to the wrong destination, the one for Malta being sent to
Corfu, and vice vers((..

In those perilous times it was not alone his official posi

tion but his life that might be required to pay the penalty

of his mistake; and the distracted Governor, as a natural

expression of his distress of mind, communicated his misfor

tune to his wife. Now it so bappened that the Governor's

lady was a native of the island, and being, as a matter of

course, a devotee of St. Denis, she immediately advised

that he should at once apply to her patron saint for assist

ance. Had the husband been of the same nationality as the

wife, no doubt the idea suggested would have been imme

diately acted upon. Being, however, an Englishman, with

no more predilection for Greek saints than an English

gentleman In general would feel, his lady's proposal

only irritated an already overstrained temper to the

truly British extent of crying, ., D the saints!" The

paroxyHlU of religions horror, fear, and anticipation of

evil which this explosion awoke in the Zuntiot lady's

mind was so affecting, that her kind husband, by way of

compensation and consolation alike, not only ap,dogiHed til

the saint nud the lady, hut actually went at his wife's:urgent

prayer to the snored shri ne in person,' wherr, hn vincr humbly
o.

begged forgi vcncss fur his lapslls linrnu», he finished lip by

laying" his whole case before the saint, and soliciting his

good offices in his own terrible dilemma, "'hether his

supplications were uttered in vain Ill' not I leave my readers

to judg"l'. "'ithin a few hours, then' arose one of those

fierce hut desolating" storms which so su.Id eul y sweep 1'01111(1

the shores IIf tho Ionian Islnnd s, and, in the midst of tho

gale, the vessel coutnininu the Malta despatches was driven

hack by stress of weather. Even whilst. the unx ious gllvernllr

was preparing t,) board onl' of till' returned ml'ssengers, rho

other immediately followed, allll I'llt hack into port to repair
damages.

It is needless to say how quickly tile despatclH'" were

changed awl sent forward to their proper dcstiuutiou. ram,

howovcr, hound til ud.] that the whilom prllfalll~ governor was

qu it.e converted to his lady's faith, und in tcsti mony «f grati

tude to the protecting saint, Ill' laid upon its mol.ion less

hreust one of those rich decorations of honour which he had

received from royal hands in his own countrv.
v v

r have seen it there myself, toget.her with many rare

gems, ribbons, and other tokens of grn t itudo for hlessings

said to have been conferred, and mysterious services wrought,

through tho si len t form that reposed amidst those eloqueu t

tributes of worship. Nay, more, I have known criminals and

prisoners brought to the side of that solemn sarcophagus,

and the moment they were compelled hy the attending priests

to touch that soft and beautiful hand, their hearts swelled,

the tears of penitence bedewed their cheeks, and they were

led away after humbly confessing, and supplicating pardon

for their crimes, It may he now thirty years since I have

looked on this marvellous form of St. Denis, but the beauty

and perfectness which has defied the touch of time and the

finger of decay for more than two hundred years, could

scarcely have suffered any alteration since last I beheld it.

I could fill a volume with unrratives of the miraculous powers
attributed to the patron saint of Zant.e, but I cannot add
one line in explanation of the mystery of a mortal form over
which death seems to have had no power, save to lay the
finger of eternal silence on the closed lips.

To me, as I now recall this unsolved problem, the mystery
of St. Dionysius appears to form the most complete link
I ever beheld between life and death, 01' tho bridge which
connects the Two 'Worlds,

[To the above narrative we have only to add we do not
say it is possible, we only affirm it is true. The Island of
Zante and the body of St. Denis are still in existence, Let
those who would deny the facts go and test them, or for ever
after ~old their peaci.-Ed. T. w:]
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SOME PERTINENT QUESTIONS.

IT has been a pleasure to me for a great number of years to

read the various subjects which have from time to time

appeared in our spiritualistic journals. Articles and corre

spondence have appeared, and subjects have been treated of

such as we seldom, if ever, get outside of spiritualism.

I am also pleased to see that wo nre making an improve

ment, not only in our literature, but in our various societies,

as also in public sentiment in general, for we do not find violent

opposition and bigotry manifested when such subjects are

introduced into society.

My object in writing is, if possible, to get an explanation

on a subject which to my mind is of importance, and must

have occurred to many minds besides my own.

There has of late years in nearly all Lancashire societies

sprang up a peculiar phase of mcdiumship, which for want

of a better name is called" clairvoyance." This consists in

the medium describing tho spirits-their form, dress, and

the appearances surrounding various persons in the audience.

These descriptions are in many cases so minute, that the

smallest articles, such as rings, brooches, &c., are gi ve n ; but

what is most remarkable is, that we seldom get the spirits'

names; only such names as John, James, Mary, or Ann, &c.

Now I hold that we nrc not known hy such part names.

Why then do they not give their surname as well as their

Christian name 1 It cannot surely be that tho spirits have

forgotten their full name.

Some might say that names make no difference. This I

am ready to grant whenever any unseen intelligences control

mediums for trance speaking. In that cnse, the information

and intelligence is given for UK to follow, for what does it

matter who the con troll ing in tclligeucics nrc, so long as tho
matter given is true. Truth is true from whatever source it.

comes. But in these so-called "clairvoyant" descriptions,

the names should he given, in order that the persons receiving

such descriptions may tho hetter recognize them. J have

heard Home hundreds of descriptions hut only remember

hearing the full name in some seven cases. Perhaps some

one who ia better acquainted with this class of med iumship

will kindly give Rome explanation. Another very detrimental

feature is, the medium asking qneations during the descrip

tion.

I attended a meeting some time ago in B where the

medium gave descriptions to four persons, and during the

time he asked no fewer than seventeen questions, all of

which I took down at the time. Now this on the face of it
looks objectionable, and must throw .sorno suspicion on the

medium. Again, some persons in asking a medium any

question so frame it that they seem to suggest the nnswer :

such as, "Is it my father or mother I" &c. I think much
hetter results might be obtained if questions were put in a

more guarded form, or-not at 11.11.- W. II.
[For an answer to these euggostions, rend the loading

article on page 72.-Ecl,]

SPIRIT PHENOMEN A. One of these early friends of the movement left this side

of life for the higher one on November 22nd last. Joseph

Sutcliffe, of Slaithwaite, Yorkshire, became connected with

the cause of spiritualism about thirty years ago, when the

glad news of immortality, made certain by ascertained fact,

hall but recently reached our shore. Like all honest men,

he set to work to inquire as to the truth of the report, and

in company with the earnest and noble vanguard of

spiritualism in Yorkshire (~Iessrs. Roger and John Houghton,

Ambler, Etchells, Varley, Heppleston, and others) be proved

to his own satisfaction the truth thereof, and having become

free himself sot to work to spread the welcome tidings to

others. Our friend possessed no oloquonco of tong ue, nor

powers extraordinary of persuasion, but his kindly plain

statement of facts coming under his own not ice won many to

enquire for themselves, and thus spread the truth which hall

made him free. For a number of years he steadily, although

quietly, worked in the field of progress, until :t ycar or two
ago the movement became a public one in Hud.k-rsficld,
when he was placed f1.S president or chairman of tho society.

His constant attention to duty and cheerful conduct of

the public meetings made him respected awl loved I,y all

who came in contact with him there. "\fhen we remember

that Sunday after Sunday, through rain mill storm, though

living five miles away from the meeting place, he was at his

post, we cannot wonder t hat, when call eel Ilpon by the

~rowing requirements of his horne surrnundiujrs to nssist in

the establishment of public services at Slaitb w.i itc, ninny

expressed sorrow at ll,sing him, and missed 11\:-; preacucc from

the Huddersfield meetings. Mediums and speakers, who

have had the pleasure to occupy platforms un.lcr his presi

dency, always found him kind, sympathetir-, and gl)llCrollH.

I ndced a truer friend, a more congenial co-worker, could not

be found ill 0111' movement. Thollgh we shall miss his kindly
face from 0111' midst, and receive his kindly welcome 1\0 more

in the body, yet we know in tho Iligher life he still renders

his aid to those left fighting in t hc cause he so dooply loved.

FlIr we know that the RJill of "ur f'ricn.I haR gone
To the white tenta up ill lienvr-u ;

And when the sky of human love grew dark
For a I igh t no longer gi Yen,

A rift in the darkness, through the" gate:' ajar,"
Broke o'er t.hc moaning Rea,

Till the miats of sorrow were broken away,
Am! our hearts t'.'l.ng joyfully;

For a voice comes back. o'er the viewless track,
That tells us they Ill/'fl' die,

Whu spend their life in holy :,trifu
For the guerdon (If libe rty.

Still speaks hil'! soul to the souls uf men,
•

And far through the aialcs (If time

H is thought", Iike clustering star -ra.p, fal I
With a power l\IH} a light sublime.

Our friend was fifty-eight years of age, nnrl was interred
at Sluithwuite Cemetery hy Bro. E. W. Wallis. "T..T.

--- -.- -

•
PASSINO ON.

YEAn after year the early pioneers of our movement pass on

to the higher life, and although comparatively unknown to

our now largely increased ann ever-increasing numbers, leavo
behind them the marks of the good and useful work they

have done. They fought manfully when the battle raged,
and the conflict was fiercer than now. They bore the heat

and burden of the day when deep hate and prejudices made

it difficult to advocate the glorious truths of our cause, and

one by one they pass on to claim their reward, and gain new

strength and power to aid those left behind to carry 011 the

good work. of human emancipation from ignorance and
superstition.

FOR a list of the noteworthy royal, noble, literary, uud
eminent personages generally, who have openly professed
their belief in spiritualism, read the closing pa~es of Light.

DEAD INIHANH' DEDTH.-" The debts of dead Indians are
paid by their relatives," said an ex-merchant on Muin-strcot
recently. "An Indian wns killed several years ago, \\'110

owed me three hundred and forty-five dollars. Since that
time three hundred and thirty dollars of this amount ha:-;
been paid me by his relatives. Kentucky died the other
day, owing me about fifty-five dollars. Already his relatives
have approached mo on the subject and made arrangements
to pay me the amount. It is a law with them to pay tho
debts of their dead relatives, and they never break it. I um
sure of getting my money if all Indian dies owing me, but
wheu a white man dies leaving no property, no matter bow
rich his relatives, I never expect to get n cCllt.."-E(1.~t

Oregonian.
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FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD!

TilIH REWARD TO BE PAID TO ANYONE WHO CAN TRULY
EXPOSE SLATE WRITING.

A Reply to Professor IIall's Recent Attack on Spin'tualism at
the Deerfield Summer Schoo/-JIane/s ioiiuessed at Lake
Pleasant-e-A Wen/tlLy JVan who has ]Jut up this Princely
Reward and stands ready to back his offer with solid cash.

To the Editor of " The Reformer.' Greenfield, Mass.

SIR,-I noticed in your issue of the 2nd inst. that Dr.
G. Stanley Hall, of Johns Hopkins University, in his lecture
upon psychic research, or thought transference, had dealt a
death blow again to spiritualism. The reporter says, "It is
a pity the hall wns not crowded, for the professor swept
away many cobwebs that had been spun in tbe popular mind
of Franklin county since the Lake Pleasant glltherings, to
:-iny nothing of the larger territory."

Now, it is not a little curious how many death blows
spiritunlism has received ill t he last thirty-nine years, and
how manfully it hears up under them all. J ust think of it.
Two terrible death blows in less than OIlC year. First, there
was the preliminary report of the Seybert Commission, who
had been some the or six years gettill~ ready t o report, by
doing next t.o lIothillg unt il the time c.unc, when they felt
t hey must make some smt of a report, or t lu-y woul.l xure ly
10:-il' the GO,OOO doll:l!"s left II." Mr. Scvhcrf , t o muko a
dlllrflllgh invest igat iflll of tho whole su bjcct.

Now comes Dr, Ilall run] cxpl.rius ill dl'tnil Illl\\" 1iO!JW
t.hillg,; call l io .lone, P:Il't il"darly \rh:lt i.'i called illdl'jlendl.'lIt.
- l.u o \\Titill,~.

"Thi1i," he 1iay~, "(':111 )1(' r]fllll' wit]: ;1 con l-t iu: pr(']lara
t iou, which Ilrings un t. writillg which ('llltld not he SI'I'1l when
the slnt o« were 01H'II." This receipt can be ohtniucrl for
Jon .lollura, un.l add~, ,. niau is » faJlilde crcutu ro who likes
til lIe hlll1lhllggl'd,"

Vorilv, sonu: men .Ill lil«: t.ll Ill' hllmlll1~·gcd, :11111 :l ccrtu in
l'l:tSH «f Icarllcd IllCII li l«: Illltltill;..:." hct t cr t h.m to JlIllllhllg
t.hcm sclvcs. In j,r'lClf III' t his I will cite a 1'0'" Ilishlri('al
facts ;.-

('oj"l('l'lIicIIS wus u pr"f('s.,,"r (If ruu thuiun tics at H'lllll', ill
1:)01, ;\ft,'I' spelldill.~ Ill:111Y Y":lrs ill ll],st'n:llillll nn.l
ca lcu lu t ious tIl vorify his tlJ(~flry, Ill' m.r.l« 1;1111\\"11 Iii" dis·
('flYery t h:1 t. tlll' ph Ilets lllond :1 )'lIlIlHl t hI' S11I1. HII t Ii is
tlleor)' W:1S n·jel'l.t'd not. Oldy hy the ('Icl').!y, hilt hy :ISt!'l'
ll11mers, hl'I';lllSI~ it (,ollflicted wit.h gl'lll'rul ort.llodoxy alit!
l're1-:icl'\":!t il'lI ld· l'st:t1>lislll'tl syst l'IIlS.

(;:l!i!l'(I, ,rho im'('lltcd a tell~ScllPC, Ill'c:lme a I"dd, 1':II'lIl'St
n.lltl :lllle cxp"lllHIl'r (If thl~ ('lIperlli,';,n sY:-itelll. Hilt f,'r thi,.,
Ill' was <1('no1l1l('cd n.nd Rlllnllll'llCd to np!lC'ar l)e~IJ'(~ tIl<' cOllrt.
of HOIIH', awl ('ommanded til retrad Ilis tC':Il'1lill.!..:"';. Thl'
I Ilqlli:;itors slliellJ1Ily de('ln.red t.he ('lIpcl'Ili('nll t hcory (If the
l'l'\"lIll1t.ioll (If the eartll fals(' and cOlltrary to tllo H,dy ~crip

tlll'l';;. It ha:-i Ileen llS:-ierted that he did Ill,t rl'fr:l<'t lIntil 110

had heen sllhjected to tOl'tlll'C, nnd that. ill lIttcrillg his
retract i'lll be ndded, in n. Inw t<.'ne, "St ill it docs movc,"

As lnte as 18·14 Professor l\lorse, when he nl:lde application
to <:ongl'l~ss for a small grant of money to erect.:\ telegraphic
line between the cities of "'ashingtoll nIHI Ibitimore,
was ridiculed, and it is reporteel tllat OIW vC'ry knowillg
congressman movel! all appropriat.ioll for tlte pllrp0l-ie of
bllilding I1n extension to 1l certn.ill Illnatie IlHylllm for the
expre:-is accommodation of, Professor :\Iorse. "'here is th~ wise
congressman to-day I 1113 nllllJe has gone down to uhhvloll,
bllt a hron~e statlle has hecD erected to ProfesHor :Morse in the
('entral l'ark of New York, nllli the prufessor WaS present n.t
tho lInveiling. His name will be rememl>l'I'ed in ages to
come. Nuw in regard to "independellt slate writing." I
will mention just a few cases that came under my own
ohl-iervation. Although I alll not It professor in any institu
tion of learning, I do lll'(lfess to have a mo(liculll of com mOil
sense, anll as well capahle of jllllginl; plain facts ns allY
scient.ific nH'1l who have so stl'cnuollsly opposed facts, thnt
have since heeu not only c1-:itahlished, hut accepted the worll!
0\'('1'. The first RClllIl'(\ r hall with Chas. E. \Vatldn:-i waR in
this tOWII in .llllll', IHi,. "e waK stoppillg at tho AllJerit':11l
BOllSC'. I procured two slateR, t.ook t.hl'llI to my oflice,
washed them clean, put n 1im:\11 bit o~ slate pencil between
them, aIHI then with two screws, one lin each side, :;crewl'u
them tight together. I carried them to the Americall House;
nbou t 10-30 ill the fc ll'enoDlI we sa t down to a table and I
produced my slates; l1ndel'stnnrl this was the (lrRt. time the
medium 'VatldnH had eyer seen theRe Hlntes. He sn.t one
side of tho table and I the other j we both took holu of the
l'llates· holding them flhove the tahle; soon I hoar<1 the sound

of writing; when that ceased I took the slates and Watkins
went and threw himself down on a lounge. With my knife
blade I turned back the screws and found these words written:
" Joseph Beals, H. H. Beals, Mrs. A. W. Slade, we are all
here. "

The names of my father and brother; Mrs. Slade was an
acquaintance. Again the same year, 'Watkins gave a public
exhibition of independent slate writing from the speaker's
stand at Lake Pleasant, in the presence of at least five or six
thousand people. I was with Watkins when the slates were
bought at the book stand. I saw the paper put around them,
and tied with a string. 'Vatkins did not handle them at all.
I took them, and they remained. in my possession until the
close of the afternoon lecture, when \Vatkins came upon the
platform. A committee of three sceptics were chosen from
the audience, to come upon the platform and watch the pro
ceedings. I then handed them the slates; they had not
been taken out of the paper or handled by anyone. The
names of these parties were: Eben Ripley, Daniel D. Wiley,
of the Boston Custom HOl11-:ie, and F. L. Sargent. They took
the wrapper from the slates and carefully examined them, and
publicly declared they were new slates, nnd there was no
writing on them. A small hit of slate pencil was dropped
Oil one of the slates, tho other put top of it, the committce .
held to one end and \\'atkills the other, all clasping the two
sl:ttl':-i, SOOIl tIl the :lstlllldlIlH'llt of all the ('IIIll111ittee they
hcnrd writ illg betW('l'lI the ~·;J:ltl'S; when it <:l'aRl'd the ('1I1ll

mit t oc took tho slates an.l uIIIIII rcmoviug the tllP one, fuu nd
flirt vsevcu wor.l« \\'riU('II, fillin,!.! t ln-oc-fourths (If till' slate.
TIle' 1'(I!l1I11ift,('e l'l'ad the ('llI1l11l1lni('atioll to tho uud ience, and
stu terl t ha t, nlthnusrh they ('oulll not understuud how it waR
.lono they ('ould 11Pt see how allY fraud or t.rickery could
huvc hccn prndis('d ill t hc writing. At IllY request they
sigllcd t lni r nruucx (In th« f;,nrt h part (If the slate. r have
those slatl':'; ill m." P(I~SI'S:-ijOIl to-ria.". \rill the Professor
cxplain whore the ("I:1! tar cumc ill then' 7 "There arc
more lhings ill hcnvvn .uul earth, Horatio, than arc dreamed
of ill yOlll' philosophy." AwI now fill' that fifty thousand
d.illnrs ; a Yl'l'y pretty SUIIl, slln'ly, f,l]' l1111st people to han'.
:--;inCl~ the aIH.ye writ.ings wen' dlllll', "'atkinH was in
]tlll'hesh'r, ,r!t('ll Hiram ~ildl'Y, ES'I., :I mn n Ilf gn':tt wr-nlt h,
lut a \'1'1 1111 1111 I< '('d mutcriulist, wus induced tIl Yi:-lit him. The
rC...;lIlt WIts :lsftlllislJin)!, but :It the :;:Jnll' timl.', he/cit fJllite
SIll") tllat tIle writillg was thc rcslllt of trickC'ry Oll th(~ part
III' "'at.kins. :--;11 til Ill; th'lrnll)!hly satistied Oll t!ti~ point, he
hired "':tt k illS fllr:1 Illllllt h, :Jlld h:lll hilll at Iii:; own hOllS<',
fllrni~hcd Ilis 1I\\·n !<Iall':-l, alld Il:lli his IIWIl conditions ill every
l'l\&pect.· He Ilad pre"iou~ to this given. hi:; wife fift.y
t hOll:-ialld dllllars to erect. :Jlld elldow n bealltlful church, and
:;aid if he could atlllrd to dll tllat, Ill' eJlIld atl;ml to pay the
:-i:lIlle n.mollnt for his own religi',n. He therefore went before
a justin' and gaYl' !)(lIlds tu \,:lY iiO,OOO, dlll!:lr~ tll_ 'Vat~d.ll~,
or allYOIW else, if tlley would Hhow hun how tl1l8 Wrltlllg
betwo~ll two Hlates was dOlle, and t<.'ach him how he could do
it ill tho same WilY it was dOlle through "'atkins. THl H

OFFE("t STILL IIOLD:-i' Goon, the bonds have not been with
drawn, but ~[r. Sihley still stalHls ready to pay fifty. thousand
dollfl.r~ for t.his knowledge. Now nR I am sure thIS Ilmount
of mOlley would 1101. come amiss to Professor H~II, I ,,:,)uld
suggest lila t he go to Hoche!:lter, and tellch 1\1 r. HIrn.m SI?ley
jUK( how the wonderf:ul trick is dono, pocke~ the snug llttlu
fortulle IUllI livc at Il\~ caso thc balance of IllS days,

J OSgl'1I BEALES.

LDr. .Joseph Ben.le:-;, the signer of the .above nr~icle, is a
gentleman of wealth, a Surgeon ,Dentist, of (..Ireenfield,
Mast;achusetts, IlncI for tho sake of hIS honourahle name and
spotless reputation has for some years been elocted and. re
elected IlS the president of the Lake Pleasant camp meetmg,
the annUld gathering-Ii Ilt which average from ten to fifteen
thousnnd persons each Sunday. Are all these shrewd
AmoricallH fools or knaves 7]

- - - . .. --"---=-=--~ :- - -..:..._". -" -_.

1'1' is tho summit of humility to heal' the imputation of
pride.-IAtI'afl'r. .

,r E can do more good by being good than III any other
",ay.-Rowlllnd //£//.

TilE highest point outwnrd thin.gi'l ('all .Ilring ono into is
the contentment of the mind, WIth ",hlch no estate IS

misemhle.-Sil' PILi!?) SidllfY·
LIFE is It train of moodi'l like a string of beads, and, as

wo pass through them, they prove to he many-colored lenses
wh~ch..pai.nt tho w~rld their own..hu~, (\n~ .~fl.ch .~hQwe_ only
what I ies in its foom.
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his suggestive questions-we would say that much of the
indefiniteness which mars our platform clairvoyance in Eng
land is due to the lack of perfect developmen t, and this
again to the fact that the majority of the platform seers aro
persons whose busy and engrossing occupations during tho
week do not allow them to devote timo or attention to the
cultivation of their medial powers, 01· the elevation of tho
instrument through which spirits are expected to make
perfect music. The mediums who fill the English rostrums
are not to blame for this.

For years they have been encouraged to present them
selves on the platform without any other preparation than
the slight and often imperfect evidences of secrship which
they might have exhibited in some friendly gathering.
They read the most insulting epithets levelled against
"professional mediums," and the most mereenary motives
are attributed to them. Abusive language of no measured
kind is directed against those who have devoted their lives
to the promulgation of noble spiritual teachings, and
deemed it a duty, rather than a disgrace, to so polish their
intellects and employ their time in the service of the spirit
world, as to render themselves fit to become public expo
nents of a cause in which so much depends on the muuncr
as wcIl as the matter presented.

It is because the" profession of mediumship " has been
made odious that investigators in this country arc entirely
deprived of the opport.unit ics that hundreds arc s('eking',
namely, of enquiring, il priori; through readily attained
means, whet her t here is uny tl: ing inspiri t uul iSill wort h
invest ieut iuz. It is for the same r.i uso that wvll-edu-a .'

c.rtcd and intellectually - developed mediums {',lII rarely
he found who will encounter the sneers, scoffs, and insults
levelled against" profcssiounl speakers." 'I'hu« the pl.uform
has been too often tilled hy undeveloped merlin, whose gifts
miuht prove inestimable bad they time and oppor t.uni ty to
cultivntc their powcr», Finally, let. 11,; assure 0111' corrc
spondcut that whilst we claim t hn t spirits cnuuot l re expcct ed
to control their mediums in en~ry direction-and no .lou ht
they suffer as much from our ignorance of t.he right conditions
[IS we dll for lac.k of more perfect deliuen tiuns-c-t hero an',
nevertheless, quite sufficient evidences amllngs!. :\ mcricn n
med iuma that those who can and do devote themselves to
thc culture and exercise of their medial powcrs give far better
and more satisfactory platform tests than those who can
only give occasional attention tp their gifts, and that at
SeaSOJlH when their luhorious occupations demand rest, The
late E. V. Wi lson, Edg;u' Emerson, Frank nux tel', JIrs. J.
Whitney, and many other American platform clairvoyants,
hut above all Mrs. Ada Foye-renowned throughout every
State in America, as well as in A ustrnliu, for her public
tcsts-all these give full names, ages, dates, and relation
sh ipa, as weII nli clear descriptions of the spiri t friend s !iCC n
in public, and that without al-iking any leading questions, or
making any mistakes. It is true all these nro of the much
abused class of "professional mediums," 110t working people
who have no time to rest, read, think, or exercise their gifts
all through the work-a-day week, and 011 tho Sunday rush
hastily to tho platform ill-prepared, often tired and worn,
and very seldom surrounded by such conditions as tend to
the satisfactory exercise of their powers. The wonder should
be that they succeed as well as they do, rather thun that
they can do no better. For them, as for the world that
stunds so much in need of these willing and highly-endowed
messengers between the Two Worlds, we trust that a better
day is dawning. Instead of asking our poor mediums to
play the part of martyrs to spiritual science, let us sot about
endeavouring to find tho way to make them true spiritual
scientists. The world will be tho better fur it, and they
themselves may be privileged to gather some of the roses
which loving angels would gladly invest them with, and
that without being lacerated by the thorns of a cruel and
ignorant public opinion.

- .. --- .. -."---'-.:..:===-==-===

WORLDS.TwOTHE

IN another column of this paper will be found n letter from
a gentleman, whose full name and address, in the Editor's
possession, forms a guarantee for his good fai th und right to
be heard on the subject treated of in his communicntion.
'Ve arc the more disposed to call attention to t he suggestions
thus advanced, as they have frequently been reiterated by
the audiences who attend our pul-l i· gatherings, until the
question of-" \Vhy cannot the spirits, described by those
who claim to see them, give their full names in token of
identity 7" has become so familiar in the mout In; of objectors,
that some attempt to render a philosophic nuswcr seems to
be one of the special demands of the time.

Referring to our correspondent's ohj(,(·tioll, that the
clairvoyants who describe spirits cnn not give their full
name, we must remind him that, jlldgillg from the merely
experimental phase of knowledge-we might sny ignorance
in which we at present stand in regard to spirit control,
we believe that it is far easier for spirits in general to pre
sent psyclwlogical pictures, such as dress, external appearance,
features, &c., than to impress tho brains of their subjects
with words, especially names, In some cases spirits can
control the tongue to speak names, in others they can only
impart pictorial representations. Some media, wholly un
educated in any language but their own, have been known
to speak and write in foreign tongues,-others who, in their
normal state, speak in a dialect or imperfect English, under
tbe afflatus of spirit power, usc the most choice aIHI eloquent
language. Still others are the recipients of idens only, and
these they are impelled to clothe iu their own modes of
speech, good, bad, or indifferent.

In America we have had hundreds of fine test-mediums
who never spoke a word, and only delineated the pcculiaritloa
of controlling spirits, especially in their death scenes, by
striking pantomimic action. 'Vo have drawing and writing
mediums who cannot speak under control, and speaking
mediums who can neither write nor draw, who give names
and no descriptions j others who give descriptions, but no
names. In short, we may ask, with Paul, in his enumeration
of the severnl gifts, Are all prophets1 Have all the gift of
tongues 7 Aro all healers 1 Have all the power of discerning
spirits 1 For a scriptural account of. the diversity of gifts,
and tho unreasonableness of expecting all giftH to be combined
in the one medium, let om readers study the writings of
Paul, especially the 12th chapter of the 1st Epistle to the
Corinthians. In the meantime-because we would not have
our correspondent suppose that we are purposely evading
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PHILOSOPHY OF SPIIUT CONTROL.

"LAST September, in cllmpany with several friends, J went
to hear Mrs, Wibon Ring under the purported influence of
Pa repa Rosa, some uf ou I' com pany seem ing to uudcrstand
that I'arcpn Rosa was in our midst, and had posseesion of
the lady's body and soul. As that was not my under
stanuing of apirit control. I asked information of the spirits
throuul: the mediums present, nud I give you the question
and nnswcr,

" Quost ion : "'hat is spirit influence 1
"Answer: To be under the influence of a spirit (for

instnncc, Pnrcpu Hosa) is to be under the influence of
harmony and song, under the waves that once thrilled her
soul, the atmosphere or musical thought-realm under which
she lived. The influence of a philosopher is the spirit of
philosophy, and belongs to individuals only, so fill' as the
medium is en rapport with the thought.realm in which the
Solid ph ilosophcr once liven. The influence of an Indian
healer is the spirit of strength and power, the spirit of
natural instinct to heal, and is individualized only as the
medium comes en mpport with the atmosphere or knowledge
of some I medicine man' who has written indelibly his
history on life's eternal book. Any influence is the emnua
tion of the knowledge and peculiarities of the controlling
power that tho medium comes en ?"apport with. Any mes
sage transmitted through a medium is something flashed from
the thought-realm of the sender on the mind (through the
spirit) of the medium, and never from bodies getting into bodies.
Every individual experience helps to make the thought-realm
infinite. The thought-realm is circumference, not centre
the greater cannot get into the lesaer. Other iuteII!ge~ces
do not {Yet inside of a body to control, but flash their light
(1:. e. their wisdum) to the spirit of the medium, thence
to the medium's mind, nnc! thence to you. "-Dr. Cora
Eltison (Tlte World's. Advance 1'lwugltt).

[We give tho abovo extract for wha.t it is worth. The
philosophy advanced cannot, of course, cover the gr~~nd of
the pbysical manifestutions, nor yet .of ,~hat COnd!tlOn of
perfect bodily control, called I, ObseSSIOn. In all mtellec
tual forms of spirit influence, it seems to be the most
philosophic mode of explanation yet given.-Editor T. W.]

least. For a moment the house was hushed into utter
silence, as he stood, as it were, in deep thought; then,
suddenly, he threw back his head, shook aside the long
black locks, planted his right foot firmly in advance, and
slowly placed his violin in position, surveying it for an
instant as if he were holding intercourse with s;me spirit of
music in its interior. Then were to be seen his extremely
long bony fingers, by means of which he could produce such
wonderfully fine effects. Next he lifted his bow, holding it
for n minute at arm's length over his head, affording an
excellent opportunity of seeing his long, gaunt figure, which
was of almost skeleton-like spareness. He was dressed in
black, and with the exception of a large turned down collar,
there was nothing white about him but his face and hands.

II For a moment he stood. Presently, with an almost
imperceptible motion, the bow descended, alld-

. . . . a sound,
So fine that nothing lived 'twixt it and silence,

was heard. It was the most delicate and fairy-like music.
Gradually it increnscl and swelled into a volume of such
melody as I never imagined could be elicited from wood,
horsehair, and cat-gut. The audience was enraptured; it
was not, could not be fiddling.: some demon appeared to be
playing upon a magic instrument. The musicians in the
orchestra forgot to be critical for once, and bent forward,
open-mouthed, gazing at the miraculous performer, who,
after every grand flourish, smiled diabolically, lowered his
violi n, and bowed proudly.

" 'The Carnival of Vcuicc,' one of his own compositions,
was played after some short interval, filled up by the
'make-weights.' In the course of the piece he introduced
passages that were irreaist.ibly comic, then suddenly he would
bring out passages of such exquisite pathos that tears would
almost succeed to smiles. Presently followed a sonata on
one string, tho fourth, on which ho discoursed most eloquent
music, and seemingly from two violins; and then bowing
and smiling, or sneering, one scarcely knew which, he glided
off the stage, leaving the audience spellbound, and staring
at each other as if they had just seen and listened to some

I be] "supcrnu turn cmg.

SPIRITUALISM IN AHT SCIENCE.
~--=-=-=-=-:=-----------,--------------

NnXE hut those who have been privileged to draw the curtain,

or rather to stund behind it, and see the wire-pullers at work,

through whose instrumentality the wonderful dramas of life

are being enacted in view of the assembled spectators of the

heavenly spheres, can form uny idea of the intense suscepti

bility of artists, musicians, poets, and players, to direct

spiritual inspiration. The trivial incidents and peculiar

characteristics, which are ::;0 often denominnted as "very

strang-e," "odd," "fantastic," "erratic," &e., &c., are now

known to be the striving-~ of g-uardian spirits to express

themselves through the organisms of kindred souls on earth;

but there arc those who, unfoi-tuuntely, being ignorant or

unaware of the influences that surround them, too oftell

break the conditions under which the noblest expressions of

spirituul influx might be rendered, and incur the charg'es

above designated for tho very receptivity which should
render them peerless examples of inspiration.

From a personnl kuowlcduo of many of the grandest

artists of the day, the Editor is ill a position to affirm that

no class arc so susccpt ible of the divine nfllutus, which can

he, and is, COlli III I III ica ted from the spiritual to the nu turul

world, as musicinns, and as an introd uct.ion to examples (If

this kind, we shall cite the case of that great human parody

and noudcscript-e-
I'A(;At"I:\I.

This strange weird IIl'in;!, t l.c n'ry rout ro nn.l fllcus of all
sllrts of le~cndary tales, 1111 Iii::; visit to En~l:tncl, sorn« half a

ccnt urv ago, was n.um-d by svvcru] of t ho musicn l profession,

who luul t hc privilege of his priv.ito .rcqun intuucc, "lbe

supcruaturn l fiddler." II c received this c.uruomcn, not nlono

from t he marvellous and uuprccc.lcut cd clra rncf cr of his

Idaying, bu t also bccu usc 1)(· Ilsl~d to declare til his nssociatl's,

in priv.it c, t hat. every night of hi ...; life, wlll'n all urouud him

was entirely still, he was regaled 11." a cllmplde concert of

what hl\ call('ll "IIIJ!'gO!llill 11I1ISic." Ill' added, with t he

most l'aJ'llcst nssevernt iuns (If truth, that. 110. IleVI'!' plaJ(~d

nnyt hiut; ill puhl ic that: hl' had not first 111';\1'(1 ill this

visionnry way; in fad, t hat the entire (If his rcmurknl.lc

musicn l nchicvcuu-nts we-re simply imitntions of what he

nig'htly listened to, Iroru t he realms of where or iolui! he cou lrl
not tell, "an(l scarcely even dared to guess."

The following dcscri pt.ion IIf ,. the supcruat urn l fiddler's"

first ltppearanCl\ in England is from the fluent pen of (:eorge

])ix. JIesays:--

"On t.he evening fixed for l"lganini's first appcurnueo in
London, J took C:lJ'(\ to he present. Of course the place wus
densely crowded, all the musical dilettanti of the metropolis
being there.

":\[an he seemed scnrccly to be, at the first glimpse of
him, ns he emerged from the wings. So spectral, gaunt,
and unnatural was his appearance', that those who looked at
him almost shuddered, as if some ghostly visitor was gliding
on the stage before them.

" He came on sideways, his left hand holding his violin,
his right the bow-an old black-looking instrument, and a
how of uuusual length. Ptlganini's face WaH quite in
churncter with the stories that had been told of him. It wns
deadly pule-rendered all the more striking by the intensely
black, snuky-Iooking eyes. Long raven hair, parted on the
low forehead, streamed over his shoulders in lustrous coils,
like sable serpents ; the nose was largo and prominent; the
eyebrows black, bushy, and but little arched. High were
the check-bones, and sunken the caduvcrous cheeks; but the
mouth wns the most expressive feature. I find it difficult to
describc it in words; but, reader, if yOIl refer to Uoethe's
II Faust," you will see in Home of tho delineations of
Afepltistoplules exactly snch a sneering month as Paganini
hud. As tho eyes glitterell, and Hllrdonic smile:-:; lurked
firoluHl the llngles of that mouth, I funcied a dagger in his
hund would have been much more in character than a harm
less fiddle-bow.

"He glided, bowing, to the centre of the stage, and
there drew himself up to his full height-some six feet at
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A generous friend liaS oflercrl to place The Tie» JI"rlds wcek Iy ill
six public read iug-roorns in Londoll. Can any of our readers gi\"l~ us
the addresses of such inst itut ions 7 "rill provincial friends imitate this
example.

Our readers will ol.lige us by sending the name and address of
newsagcnts who supply The TICO Worlrls. We will publish a liet of
those sent us, for the benefit of our readers, The trade i" aupplied l.y
John Heywood. Newsagent.s can obtain copies from \V. H. ~lnith nnd
Son's wholesale houses,

Mr..J. Hopcr"ft 111I" l,pl'n doing good anc] u.';l'flll work fur the ~'au!'l('

in thc Midlalld di,.:trict, :llId i" lto'W hu.,il.,· plIgagl'tI jn L"lIdol\. (lUI'

fricnds in tho lIeighl.ourhooo \\'ould do wl'lI to unit ... all'] hy iortllillg
Rtron~ II)cal Bocietipf:! wit.h the onc aim in view, 1I1n1Ply, tllC pr'lfllot.i"l1
of the cause of spirituali8m, thl'y would HOOn "ollll'el relipl',:tful ntteutioll.
United we pre\'ail, divide<l we filiI.

Tm: CHRISTMAS NmmER OF "THE Two \YoHLDs."-We would
particularly advise our friends, patrons, and well-wishers to be active
and prompt in ordering and circulating the CIIHIsnlAs X1HIBElt of this
journal, to be issued on Decembel' 23nl. Although The Tu:o Jrm'lds'
Publishing Company is as yet too young in the field of journalistic
effort to indulge in double dose« of literary matter, they can and do
promise to prepare a Christmas feast appropriate and seasonable to the
occasion, which shall compensate in quality for what it may seem to
lack in quantity. Send in your orders then, friends, betime, and if the
lessons of the joyous season should inspire rOll with a more than
common desire to do as you would wish to be done by, your DOUBLE
quantity of orders shall assuredly be met by a DOUBLE quantity of
""alue received," in the character of your investment. In fine, we
have sufficient prophetic discernment to promise that the Christmas
number shall be fully worthy of the rising' reputation of The Tu:o
Worlds.

On M"n,}".". I )"(,I'm Lpr 1flth, a ('hl·i:itnla.~ Tn',· alld :-;alo 01 "'''1'[;
will he "pen"eI in (·"rd\\'ainc'l'.~· IIall, ;\el":"11 :-;t.rcel. ;\"\\'\:;I~t k, III :1 1'.111.

.\n (1I,1 ClIri"sity ~1\lII'.l'hrcn"l"gic'allklill",ltillll"',"lid ot.hcr attraction:"
will he III·o\'idpd. ~III.-i.~ at inten-als. Adllli,..;~illll, aellJlltl 1.1., dtildrt'n
half-I'rice. Prc'cel'ds will J,f~ h"lided t" the t'llllds of the ;\f'wl'l\stlr.
~l,iritllal E\'id<:,nc'c SlIci .. f y.

Another of the old guard of modern Spiritualism is missed-c-as a
mortal-from his place in the ranks; their number grows smaller year
by year, but to the trembling lips of age the dcnth-angel is pressing
the cup of immortal youth, and in the soul lam] tire risen ones realise
that the cause for whose advocacy their youthful energies were 1'10 self
sacrificingly devoted, is destined to go on conquering and to conquer,
Let us close up the rank" and c..nt.iuue thc stru,'-ig'le until to each weary
toiler shall come the spirit ;;igulIl of release that speak" of victory assured !

Funeral services were held in the beautiful chapel at Forest Hills
Cemetery, West Roxbury, on Monday, at one o'clock, at which a large
numbel' of Spiritualists and other friends were present. The services
were conducted by the venerable Hev. \Y. P. Tilden, formerly pastor
of a Unitarian Church in thia city, nnd an intimate friend of the
deceased, who in hi« address bore emphatic testimony to the eminent
virtues and spiritual faith of the risen brother, whom he characterised
as one who had carried consolatiou and hope to many homee.-Banncl'
of Ligltt.

Can it he possible that the high and infallible State Church can
stand in need of such reform, and such di-cussions as the following
parngraph suggests i.:» The annual conference of the clergy and Inity
uf the diocese of Truro commenced yesterday at Truro. The bishop
presided. Canon Thynno proposed that the bishop should have more
rowel' to deal with .lifticulties arising in parishes, n1H] with cases of
unworthy life nmongst clergy. The existence was pointed to of evil lives
amongst clergymen, a charnctcr tainted hy the charge of immorality,
drunkenness, or dishonesty ; aIH] Owy cried shame on tho Church thut
kept su ch men in her pay and employment, The way Lo meet attack
wa,.: to reform within."--c"OI·ll11hiall.

TIll' Iol lowiug is tho concise dr-Iinit.iou "f tho ubjccts "f a Spiritunli-t
So ..i"I.". nl"f'tinl:;' at fI:1. Maplo Ron.I, I'cugc, Loudon : -Uhjl'f'ts: TIlt'
lenrnim; and "p1'l'ading' of t.he true kll"wlpclgr. of till' Supremo Bping
the Infinite (;(1(1, Fnt.her of AII,--],y thc invcst.ign t ion IIf the truths "f
sp irit, C'''llJlllllni''ll in ,,\,f'ry I,lias,·, and h.\· Iif'J"ing :l.1I to IInd"rsLancl :lIld
to live h.vly "11'1 ]'lIn' lives. aCG"rcling I.. t lif' I)j -ponsnt.ion of :-;"iritnali";lll.

"'" rl':..;J"t't. t" ]",,1'1I t ha t :\1 r. T. ~f. Ilro wn has hor-n "en' u nwel l.
H" i.~ now' ""II...;i,]Pr,,l,]\· l.-1tl'r, anel nl.l- til r('('"i\'p cn llr-rs ~nd hol.l
I'ri\·:lt" Ritting.-;, :lit,hough IInahk 1.0 lea\'(~ till' 111111":0. II,~ is st.aying al.
:l:!, ~\\'an ~treet, \rlllkl'r-on-TYlll', wit.h hi...; olt! friend l\lr. J .•\reldlold.
"T" trn-t. Mr. HrO\\'n will m:!l;:f' a ~I,,,,'d.\· Tl"·II'·l'ry.

:'111'.";. Y,·"lf'", dllrillg h"r Illi..;"inll in P""khalll, h;\...; },1'\'11 t.he moan."; of
c'oll"l'ying' tlw truth of spirit.nal ClIllJllllllli"'1 t'l 111l'1I and worn"n with
"piniolls ranging fr"l1l .\ t.h"i";lll to ~;\lvat.il>1I ,\ I'IlIyi"lll. Scvpr,l! "f til"
Iatt.cr in I'ri,'nle c·in·l" lta\'illg hael convilll~ing c\'idf'IIl'c .. f spirit. retllrll
in adelition t" pxtr;)"rdina.ry phPllolllplla occourring in thpir oWII hOllJr. ....
"-e hope ill the ~ew Y"al' to I·pcl.'i,·e a few "iRitR frolll lIth,,)· pr""illc'ial
fricnds 10 aid ill Rl'rt'adillg ullr g-Iorioll"'; ('au~e in Londlln.

:-;lInth Lllllelon Sl'irilllalillt,.: S"ci.'l,y Annllal :'Ill'l'tillg, January :Jrd,
1S'),). Mcmbers I'leaRe noticl'.

[1l1.E. '2, IlHl'k Lanl'.-()n Saturday, I )"c<,llIltpr ~ Itll, tllerc ",ill I.e 1\

l'uhli,' Tpl\ and Ellu·rtninll1ent., also a ChristlJlaH Trpc and Sal,~ of \Vork.
till' ol.ject being to rai...;e fund,~ tnwanlH a largc'r l,uilding. The ",,111

Illittce make an earneHt apl'eal to all friencl...; to Ill'lp tllf:11I ill thi" work.
All wh" wi"h to II.s.'~iBt I'ither in money or gift.s will ohligt~ by forwaroing
thc paille t" CharieR Brook. C"ITI'RpOllding- cp,·., 11, "'00'] t:)treet·, Brad·
furd ArmR. Shipley, which will he thankfully recei\'l'o.

EVENTS.PASSING

.A PECl'I.IAH C'.\sF..-Next til inst.ruct ing pe(lpl.~ how til live and 1><~

hr-nl thy, wier-, and happy, the curing "I' disease i,; most im portuu t.
'I'he sl'irit world sr-orus .m xiuus to minister til t.lre ]JOdy :If! well a,; t lic
spirit., a" evidenced ill the many remarkable ..ure,,,; I'fr('eted Irorn time 1<,
time through «u r mediums. MI'. \\'akclil'ld, of l.ccrls, is doing good
work in thi» direction. \\',~ lcnrn I hat he has rorr-nt.lv I.('CII ,·"mld,·tely
successfu l in a very peculiar cu-e. A gC'IIt],'nlall cnl lc.l upnn him who,
if he saw a lady in the st.rect wcarillg n light dl e';H, a jackl't Ill' darkcr
malcrial, ano a suital,Je bonnet, alld if thc IH'llnet .."ntailwd any
trimming of a blue colour or the drt",,; or jackct had the It-:lRt blue in
thcm, the momcnt he caught Hight of h.'r. her ",h.>le pcr":')Jl wo.u1.]
appear blue in lig-ht or dark shadc,.:, according to the shadcR of her
cluthing; so also would the building..; and at Illosl,hl're.· al']H'ar tillgl"]
with hlue. Thi" I'hpnollll'non wlluld 1I0t o,'Cur "'it.h any "tllt'r col"lIr. If
l)ll1e and ycllow ""Iour" are l,r"I'l'r1y ll1ixl'd, grl'l'lI i...; tIl<' rr":l1 It., whi..!1
colllur I\I~ woul,] nanw; but if thl'Y were ulI<''1lla1l.'' IIlix<·d lie l:CJldd 1I0t
dil!tingllish them as light or dark green, I'Ht woHld ..,lil thcln hlile or
yellow, whicheyer col"llr prepoll,!t'r,dl'd, ('\"'11 in 1.11<:' milllill';;L de~rt·".

If bla..k anc] whit.c were <''jllally Illixed III' 11'1>11101 ..all t.IWIII grl'~' I,r
"Iatl'. but if hlack prepondcrated he WOllld caJI il 1.1;1..);. "I' ii \\11111' waf!
ill I'X"f'RS lIP would say it. was whit.l'. Hc ""1'; n"t c·") ..llr hlilid, hI'
could tl'lI cl>]c'llrs distillctly, with the,;e <'xef'pt.ionf'. TIIl~ (·;t~e \\"1" lir.-t
trpatcd magnct.ically, t111'11 hy 1'1pctro-th<:'r:lI'l'llli..,.:. I,ut Iwill,,'r sy:'!<'ll1
had any heneficial rCf'ultH. The f'pirit. ('olltrol" thf'lI al"tli, d ('hrlllllll
thcrapl'uticfl. Undpr t1w ycllow principiI' a rclaxatio'lI and lll,,:sll'nill~

of the oye took place, aft!'r which the red I'rinciple elltirl'l,r rl'llllI\'<:'d
the I'cculiarity and lllade a coml'letc ,·un!. Mr.. \rakefi ..ld ha~ a),," IH'I'II
succes.~ful in ller\'oI18 (,Hf!l'.~ with t.IliH killd of trl':ltrllrnt when HII othl'r
l'j'stplllS ha\'e fail.'<lo "'c kllow hc iH qlli<:'t.Iy ,]oill~ a grpat ,]Pal of good
work for Buffering humanit.y, an,1 submit t.hp. aho\'p cnHe as a ,tJ'ikillg
inBtance of his fluccess.

MISSIO~"RY \YOIlK IN C":\ADA.-Hundreds of reader8 in CIC\'dand
and County Durham will retain vivid recollections of Mr. Hobert Knce
eh!lw, who, fourteen months ago, left thCRe Rhores for Canada. As
president of the 80ciety in Middlc8brough, he WIl.8 a well-known spiri
tualist, but it was as an inspirational mediulIJ that he gailled his merited
popularity. ~oll1e mOllths ngo he wa:; illtroduee,] to the HI,irituali:;t8
of Montreal, Cana.c]H, lind although hi" lir"t anrliencc comprise(l hut
eight person~, his elo'luonco Hl'rn'H now til fill to ovcrflowing a
building calculated to seat three or four hundred people, Mirldleehrough
Iipirituali8ts will be glad to Iwar of the progress made by t.Ileir cOUlrac]e
in arn1H, and it i:; huped that lIlher moml'..rs will ~trive t,) clJlulatc this
good example.

'Ve reproduce the following annOllllCell1ent from the NClOra..,tlc
Daily Ltadc1' of Nov. 28 :_" Dealing8 with the other WorJd.-l\[r, Ald.
Barkas hal:! conf!cnted to write for the Wcekly hra<lC1' a sedes of letters
detailing his per"olJal experiencc" in sJ>iritualif:!tic inve,.:tig-ations ranging
over a period of more thlLn thirt.y years. He willn'cord the conclu"iolls
he haH eOIlle to regarding special mnnifestntiollli, HIl(1 gcncrally set down
hiB mature conviction" about n subject which lit thill IIlOlllf'nL in thi~

part of the cl)untry if:! creating special interet't. lie will also dClLl with
his impresflionH aH tl) character rcn~alec] in spiritualit!til: slate-writing
Ilnrl other spiritualif\tic ph(·nllmena. Few melJ ha"c gin'n the subject
the Ba.me patient alHl withal illlpartia.l attention as Mr. HarkaR, lLnd few
men nre better fitted to flLirly nn l1inter<:'stingly F.Ct forth the truth."

Allcn Putnl\lll, whose name hali been prominent ill Do,;lml Illi that'
of an upright citizen for neady half n. c<'ntury, ant] who iii kllOWII
IIhrollrl by reputatiou wherever Rpiritualillln hlle 1I nlillW, through hit!
publillhed works and his vlIlu(~<l "'mtrihutions to till! colulllnH of the

. BamiCI' of Light n.n(l othcr l'appl'H. pas1iUJ lo 1<1'irit life, anrl n renewc,l
companiont~hipwith the I.. ,'e<l oneH in the ImtLer lall<] 011 the lIlorning of
Friday, Oct. 218t., 1887. at the I'ire age of 8;; yl'arR. '

KEwcAsTu;,oN,Tnn:. Tea alld ('"ncert.-The Executi\·o of the
K eweastlo ~piritllnl E\'idel1l'll t:)ocicty, respectfully intilllate to all
8yllll'athi,;ers in the cause, that a grand tpa and t'II)J,'erl. wilt l.e Iwld at
('ordwainerH' Hall. on Dee. '2tith (clay aft.er Christll1l1.s Hay). Tea on
taLleR at '1-:lO, concert at i -:30 ; ticket!! ]8. each, can be had of any of
the Committee. As thiH i.~ illtell<lpd to be I~ thorough re-unioll "f thc
fricnclR, all early application for ticketH will be de8irable. All frienc]s
who feel JlJOV('(] to cllntrihute either a tahle, half tal,lp. or tn any extent.•
will ol.li.u;e Ity illtimating the Hamll t.II tho Sccret'lIoy, W. II. Hllbinmn.

FJiLLlNr;,ON-TYNE.-Satunlay, Deccm I.cr ~ I th, lca alll] I'n ter! ai 11

ment in our hall; tea 011 the ta1.1e at [, lUll. Afler ka t.here will },e :l

pro~rnmme of song", recitation", &c. \\Te give a c,)l°dial invilntioll to
all lovers of truth who will come and help UB, particularly our Oate"hend,
Newcll..Htle, and Hhielos friends. Tea am] entertainment, ninepence.

SOUTH SHn:r.nH. 1fI, Cambl'irlgc Htl'eet. -On Saturdny, Dec. 24th
we intend holdillg a Social Meeling and Stall of fallcy goo,lf:!, All fril'l)(]~
of the clIul<e wi"hing til pur<'haRe 1.0YR or ChristmaFl 11I'tlScnts C'"1 be
supplie,l cheaply. Commellee at i-:lO. \Ve illtllnd holding OUI' AnnulIl
Tea IIw] Cllncert, at which wi II a ppenr the Mi';l:li.~sippi ~l iustrclfl, 011

1'lI1lIH]ay, ])eeellll)('r 20th. 'l'ea Oil the tableH nt four o'l'!ock. Adlllil:lRiun:
'l'(~a aIlll Concert, olle Rhilling; Conn·rl., Rixpcncf'. '1',) ("'lIlmCIIC(~ at
7 p.m.

DIRECTOHY.-MitlH Pickle!:! is down for two I'lncefl IIl'xt Huncla,·.
Me,]iullls should scud their appointment>! for next month, that we Illl~y

hnve the Directory cOlllplete an,] accurate. Hucieties "huutd fOl'\vlIr<1
tIwir Inont.hly li,..;tH aL Oll"e f'lr iI18'~I'lioll next week.

.H(lpnrts 8holllo not excoerl foul'l.eE1n printed lineR, unle/itl "omething
"pccud (lIuoUt ] ,10 \rol'dH). "'0 ck~ire to olllig'll 1111 friends, hut ollr
t!pacc illlilllited. Cut it sl1"rt. 'l'l'.11 the story in lL fow word". We wi,.:h
e"ery Ilociety to bo repre:<enLo,] in our columns. A ],ove 1111, bc i1l timf.
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December 16, 1887.]

OHRONIOLE OF SOCIETARY WORK.
. BERMOND?Ey:-Thc controls of Mr. Robson gave two excellent

dls?ourses: SUb.Jec~? cho~;n Ly t!lC aUdi~nce, "The Employment of
Children III Heav en, and Mother s Love. After which Dr. Morton
con~rolle~, and gave .valuable advice and mode of treatment of the
vrmous ailments of sitters. Concluding with clairvoyant descriptions.

BL,~CKBuR~.-On Sunday af'ternoon, Mrs. Britten named a child in
a very rmpressrve manner, and afterwards spoke on the subject " In
~~'hat <?h~rch. ~hall we Worship." In the evening, her address was on
~~eklel s VI810n of the Valley of Dry Bones," which she said had been

mIsm~erpretcd by the C~urcheR who had attempted to uphold the
lloc.trme of .t~Je resur:ectlOn of the physical body from it, instead of
which the V18lOn was intended to show the various forms of evolution
the earth had gone through since it was thrown off from the sun. She
concluded by 8pea~i~g of. the .natural evolution of thought and religion,
and the duty of Rpl.rltuahsts 11l the present crisis of religious develop
ment, .when the bishopa and clergy were moaning the lack of interest
taken In the church by the people, and that spiritualism supplied what
the people were longing for.-R. W

BOLDON COLLIERY,-Occasionally the friends of South Shields have
t:'l.k.en a prominent speaker ~~lt to this district to spread the glorious
tidings, and on Sunday MI'. 1. H. Hunt was the favoured one who had
crowned aurl icnces on Loth occasion!'. Subjects chosen weru "Matter
and Force," and "The Darwinian Theory of Evolutiou." Questions
were allowed, which were readily responded to and the moetines were
. I lb' , 0oroug It to a c ose y Impromptu poems being gi\'en.-lJ. T.

llVRNLEY. Tanner Street.-Mrs. Yarwood g,\\'e shor t addresses
and cluir-voyancc to very goorl audiences in the afternoon. Thirteen
desc~iptionK of spirit friend~, twelve of which were recognized. In the
c\'enmg twenty-one, and aix teen recognized, nil of which gave great
sat.isfnction.-R. .I.

COL:"E.-Our services meet with continued RUI·ceH!'. Our large hall
and halcony was fi.lIed to its entire l'ap~city, the nudivnco li~tcning tl)
t he 1ll1~I"I'ellllu" cln irvoynn t powers of .'I.II'K :-illlllner. The ht'ight llf t hc
sensa~llIn was rcnc-hed when ~ lady. III the hall had a R)lirit friend
descr i led to her, who was ~lOt 11ll1l.Jedll\tely recognised until the Rpirit
na.n:ated, through the me(IIU!Il, a circumstnnce that happened bcforo the
spu-it pa.""cd lin til her cele-t.inl abodo. It would I,l' most, fitting to give
t.lie wOJ"({,; of the sj.irit as ncar as )loflsi1,le through the mcdinm : "Thou
knew of 0111 Sarah, llidu't thou 1 Sally, t hr-y use.I to «nll ine ; a'li\·ed
just aside of thee." The kin.l of dress and apron she used to wear wr-re
here clcscribcd. ""'hat, than remembers mc making a potatoc !,ie in a
l.rown lli"h, and it broke with put.t.ing it into th' hot oven, and aw JllRt
ncarly all the grevy, they call it, and I coom til thee to ]",rrow another,
Hnll thaa lenr]nlo one freely / Thaa renH'lllherR 0111 Sally naaw, doe"n't
ta'a 1" InKtantly recognized. The control th~n wa\"(~e] the hand of her
medium al'o\·e her head, and remarked, in loud solemn t.one~, ""'here
will your aRRertion that it i.~ all thought·reading fit in here ·1 "-,V, L.

[The Christian !>e!ie\"('r" havc called to their aid the sh()\\"man, who
1IIi,~rel'rescnts Rpiritualism. But wc arc letting him alolle. Hc has a
right to l>e hcard. '1'11(' !,llhlic will hcar Loth sides and judge. Ml'an·
whi/l' the inte'rest gro\\"s.1

CHO~(FOnlJ A:>O Hr<:11 pJLAlc-.'lornillg di""oursc Oil "Din'rgeucf',
alld "'hy !" In the e\'ening on "IlIlluellce on MedillmK." It \\"as showlI
that all mpdiuIII:< shlllt!el offrr thc ll{'i<t l'0~:,illle CllIHlitions to thc Rpirit
world, both in L"dy, milld, 1'11111 purpo~e, as like attracted likl', and
tho3e "I'irits who, wllcn ill the form worked hanl for the I,rtllnulgation
of divine truths-an,l there ha\'e Ll'en many such--would always
avail themsehes of thc purest instrulllents to carry forward this work.
AH llledilllllS wcrc alway;; d(~\'('loping in sensitivcncss, "0 thf'y ought in
purity of I'urpose, thpn tho influencc would be goo,] for t.!wm ane]
thO!~e to WhOl1l the sJlirit worl,i Hpoke through them. "'ater wuuld
1.'\'1.'1' take the shape Ilf the \'l'!l..;pl into whicll it was IHlIlrcll.-Co/'.

DARwEN.-()n SlInday, the f"llltroJ" Ilf ~fr. "'il.,;oll gave two very
illteresting di"coursell to fair audience!!. -E. I,.

EXETER. Free Spiritual H,'search Society. TI)(~ Mint.-~fr. "'.
Shepherd presided. An imprf'R"i"c address, Ly MI'. F. Parr, Oil thc
words "Prove all thing", hul,l fast that which il:l gllod." Primte
circle", led by somc member (.f the committee, arc held cI·ery week·
night except Thursdays, when Mr. C. \\'arc r.onducll:l a pu hi ie eirele.
Visitors to Exeter plel\He note.

HALH'Ax.-Mr. He!'wol·th :;pokc in a \·ery interesting alll] iustrlletive
manner. He /llso ga \'e Rome cIa iI'\'oj'a II t descriptions. Dec. 12th : )f rs.
Crossley occupied the platform, /lnd l'pllke, giving de:<criptiuns very
clearly. Hhe hall much improveel in describing Rllrrllundillg:<.-- S. J.

HUDDEWiFH:LD. Assembly HoolllR. 13rook Street. -1\1 r. E. W. Wallis
and his guide:i have treated Ull to Rplendill lli"cour"ps to-llny. The
subject for the afternoon was "SpiritH: their Nature awl Powers." A
thoroughly instructive and elevating addreHl:l, full of intcrelit, wa"
given, affording much food for thought. The evcning l'ul.ject wa>!
"Slavery and ::lalvation, here and llercafter," This was a splendid
address, given ill Il most entertllining mnD11er, in which the foibles of
to·day were most humorously portraycd to the great enjoyment of all.
The gmver portions of the addrc:,s were also wcll gin·n.-.r. B.

IDLE.-Miss Cowling, of Bingley, gave a lihort di ..;course laRt Run,
day, fullowell by clairvoyant deseriptionli. In the e\'l'ning Iwr guide
spokc on "Spiritualism: Its Usc and Abu"e," HllUwing that spirit.ualism
was no IICW thing, but a thing of all time. It was often Iiskell, "'as it
l\ religion '{ W c eay ye!:', if put to a proper Ulle and Ullt abusell, fill' it
teache>! us our duty til uursclves /lnd that of Ilur IJrllthers /lIHI sisters,
lIddiug that by our example the outside world WOl1l11 Hee that it was
80rnethiug different from what they thought it wafl. Sixteen clain·oyaut
llescriptionH were given, fourteen of which were recognized.-C. B.

LEICb:STKll.-Dec. 4th: Mrs, 13arr, of I11'dne"ford, deliverpd two
excellent lectures under control, "LeI] by the ::lpirit " /lnd "The Larger
Hope." Their cuaracter was deeply spiritual, Jet practical. ntllivere,l
in homely language, and repletc with familial' illul3tmt.ions, th('y were
calculated to influenco many who would lIot Lo. reached by the higher
gifts of oratory. 1\11'. Spurgeon's secessiOn from his Baptist brethren
was referred to, Il8 showing that the ,. larger hupe," based upon a belief
in the progresl:lion of the I:loul after death, was spreading among the·
churches. Dec. 11th : Mr, Youn~ read Professor Denton's Shakesperian
lecture from No.3 of The TWt) H O1·ld,~. This waR followed hy 1\ tr~lIce
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address of a high order, through one of our members, Mrs. Richards,
who, though occupying our platform for the first time, spoke with. a
pr~wer and earnestness upon "God's Love to Man" that is seldom
WItn.essed upon a first appenrance. This lady has splendid gifts as a
medium, Though only twelve months a spiritualist, she has already
made her mark in our Society, and is destined, we doubt not, for a great
work in the cause.-G. W. Young, Sec.

. LI\'ERPoo~,-"Te were disappointed Sunday morning. Mrs. Green
missed her tram. Dr. Macl.ean, a teacher of Divine science, was invited
to explain his teaching'. We were all astonished to find a man with us
of 80 much knowledge and power of expressing it. He has travelled the
globe, and is acquainted with every theory, philosophy and dozma,
His speciality is the power of healing; he gives instru~tions ho~v to
procure health by knowledge of the human system. It is not the
" Bethsha~ " way of Faith. I believe he is going to Manchester, ann
would advise some of the Manchester societies to give him an invitation
to lecture. In the afternoon our debate on Phrenology was the cause
of 80 much personal invective that it looked more like a theological
quarrel about a dogma, than a judicial enquiry respecting facts. There
is much to be Raid in favour of phrenology when handled by a competent
teacher. As it WI\S, the opener failed to convince manv present. At
night, Mrs. Green gave a beautiful discourse on the necessity of pure
living and kindly help to our more unfortunate brethren, hel ping to
rnise them from the degradation and despair which f II our large towns.
Mr8. Green gave a few clairvoyant descriptions, half of them recognized.

~frnDLESDOROUGH, Granville Rooms, Newport Road .-The guides
of Mr. J. Armitage, of Dewsbury, spoke on II What is Mau. and where
i" he going?" Evening, Cleveland Hall: 1\fr. Armitage di-coursed on
nine subjects which were sent ul' by the audience; they were all well
and satisfactorily handled. It is the first time we have harl !Ill'.
Armitage, but we hope it will not be long hpfllre he visits us again.

NEWCASTu;,oN,Tn;E. Cordwainers' Hall, Nelson Street .-A large
audience gathereel to hear Mr. H..J. LePH expose the "Exp(),~/(/'c8 of
Modern Spiritual Phenomena," last Saturdny night. ~fr. Lees, at e'OII
siderable cost of money and time, has mane himself acquainted with
the conjuror's art, and triumphantly exhibited the life and death.
difference between [fellI/inc spiritual phenomena and the sorcerer'« trick"
to the entire satisfaction of t.he large gathering'. On Sunday e\"t'ning
our platform was occupied by Mr, Bnuyard, of London. Subject : "My
Defence of Spiritualism," a moat admirable practical nddres.•• affc.lrrling
instruction and stimulus to aIL-Cu/'.

NORTHAMrTo~.-·Mr. '''rIde", of Birmingham, addre~f'l'd two
meetings in thc Oddfellows' Hall, Newland. Subject : afternoon. "The
Hieroglyphics (If Egypt;" evening euhject, "DoCK Spiritualism offer
allY a(h"anwgeR over the Orth",lllx ('rel'.!;; 1" Both Ruhject.~ wcn'
handled grandly, Rn,l descn·re] a better audirl1l'C (t.he weather hein~

vcry unfavoura.ble). At the clo~c of each addrPF:< WI' had pRy..lJIIllll'tric
de~cription~ from article~ hannee] up. ThiK is new to Ih here, an,l
ast.oniahell all present. "'e ho!,p. to ha\"e Ml'. \\'yldf's with us agaill
flor)J) ; his giikl :Ire wonderful; whil~t his gui,jp~ arc plo'plent, logi"al,
and a r,ue treat tu hear.-Tlw8. IllItrl,ill,'''", Scr' •• 1;", HI/II /1m" If/llr.

XOIlTII LO:"DON. "'ellington Hall.-Chlr u."II:d wprkJy meeting
wnl; held in the al>",·c hall; thl're waH a ~oo(1 attl'llIlan,·e. Thc gui.!f'~
of ~Ir,.;. Yecles gare an adflrel's upon" ClInsl'i,'n,·p," the Ruhjed choscn
by the audience. Conscienc':, it wa,.; hplel, was the "oice of GOll tu each
one; ar,ll that" mall, having 11 Rtar\'ing family rll'!,ellding IIpnn him.
by stealing food might break the law of the land, alld still art in
obedience to hiB con~cil'ncp, which was thc highc~t moral law to himself,
The subject was afterwards taken up hyour I'rf'sident, :\11'. DoIrby, Whfl
remarked upon the elasticity of t.he human clIIIKcicncp, gil·ing fIK an
illu"trntion, that war "'as now ponseient.iously o!,posed I,y many who
had fOJ'mf'rly ju;;t as clln"cientiously I'upported it. Mr. Hudger COIl·
currerI in this \'iew, /lnfl expressefl thc opinion that what was consciell·
tiouil in OIlC indivilluaI's action, might lIot be flO in the ca·.e of anothcr,
a" conl'cience depellneel upon the education of each indi\·idual Mr,".
YeelcK then gave spirit <1es('ri!'tillll~, many of which wcre acknowledged
to be correct.- 11'. P.

NORTH SHIELDs.-Mrs. Clrep;g rleli\'ereel addresl'cs morning anll
eveninp; to large audiences, which pro\'p.s that great interest is being
manifested in the oause. Hhort addresses were given on cach occasion,
followed by clair\'llyant del;criptionH.-1f. Ta.vlol', ,;1, noro' Road.

NO'J"n:-;o HILL. 33, Kensington Park Huad.-Mr. W. E. Walker
ga\'e us a \'isit for the first time, the suhject chosen for the addres:i
being" Guarrlian An~els." Many interesting features were dealt with,
such as historical evidences alHI IIncient Lelief.• , benefits derived from
such a belief, and conditions neces!!ary and heneficial for the entertaining
and encouraging of guard ian spirits; also many other thoughtful topics
in connection with thc subject. A fter the adelress clain'oyant descrip.
tions were given, which ended a very pleasant and profitable service.

OLDHAM. ::lpiritual Temple.-Dec. 11: Mrs. Butterfield, though
su ffering frpm ill ne.'iS, gave two excellen t add resses. In the afternoon
the subject was" Gratitude to God," frum the hymn sung, Q,..d did
not retJuire us to praise and flatter him, but we could hest show our
gratitude hy helping those who were in need of it. Tn the eycning the
the subject, "There is no Death," was taken. It was a bolll assertion
for anyone to make, viewing the evidenceH from a materialistic stand,
point, aJl(1 yet the body itself does not die, but. goes to bllilll lip other
fOl'llJS of life. Theolo~y had made many atheJ:<ts, but the wonder Wl\~

that the ductrine of the resllrreetion of the Lody had not llJaele many
more. Hpiritualism woulll hanish the nightmare of death, and ~i\'e ill
its place the knowledge uf a progref18ive and eternal life.-J. S. O.

OPENSIIA w. MeehnnicR' I n"ti tu tr, I'ottery Lane.-Anotller !:'ati.<fac.
tllry allrl beneficial day. TIl(' cllntrols of our friend, Mr. Tetlow, in t.he
mOl'lling, answered queRtionp, anel ill the erening spoke on " Th? Bible"
of Men and the Bihlc of ooIl." Tid" alldress wa:i liHt.med to WIth rapt
nttl'ntion. At the close, pFlycholJ1etrical readin~s of a singular character
wero given, everj'one being well satiHfiefl.. :'III'. n.oj's preliilled. . 'l'hc
half.yearly meeting took place for the ~Iel'tl\ln of oftic~rn and co~:nrD1tte~,
when the following were elocted : Pretlldent, Mr. G. 1. Pagc; vlce,presl
dentR, Mr. Boardman and MI'. Dennett; financial secretary, Mr. B~lrns.
dall: corresponding Becretary, Mr. Cox i bookstall keeper, Mr. ~alley;
treasurer, !\ir. Nelson; librarian, Mr. T. Stewart, and a cO~lmlttee of
nine membcrs. These Kentlemen take llffice the first Sunda,)' 11l the lIeW

~ C1 •

year.-O. T. Prr,'1t, COl'••:"tr.

•
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PE~DLEToN.-The controls of Mrs. Barr gave us two addresses on
Sunday last-in the afternoon on " The Race of Life," and in the even
ing "The Greater Hope." The audience on both occasions listened
very attentively.-J. B.

PLYMOuTH.-On Sunday evening the conbrols of Mr. Leeder gave
an excellent discourse on "The Truths of Spiritualism,' after which
he gave several clairvoyant descriptions.-S. L. lJ.

RAwTENsTALL.-Miss Hollows, of Rochdale, trance medium, gave
two grand discourses. Afternoon subject: "l\Iediumship, how Spirits
Control," which was given in a lucid manner. In the evening the
subject was "Happy Humes, and how to mnko them." The guides
taught that man should understand himself and study the laws of
nature, and pointed out that the habits of the people, such as smoking
and taking intoxicating drinks, cause unhappy homes; whilc sobriety,
cleanliness, patience, forbearance and love make happy hearts and homes.

ROCHOALE.-Mrs. Craven was the speaker at the Blackwater,Street
Room on Sunday. In the afternoon there was a floral service in
commemoration of the "passing on" to the higher life of Miss 1\£.
Schofield, a lady who was an ardent spiritualist, and regular attender at
the weekly services. To the writer she was well-known for several
years, and nothing gave her greater pleasure than, by means of spirit
communion, taking on that nobler thought which ever come" to all
true searchers after knowledge, who will but worship at the only true
shrine, that of the Spirit. The services were moderately well attended,
especially in the evening. In the afternoon the subject was "After
Deatb," the guides speaking in a feeling and appealing manner to the
"dwellers on the threshhold." "If," said they, "the one that has passed
away Wad gentle, sympatbet.ic, ready to heal the wound caused by the
angry word, to take consclation to the oppressed and weary; if the
loved one Wad all this, then her entrance to spirit life is one of joy, one
of meeting with angels, even those who have passed through the trials
and tribulation" of a life on earth." These charactet-ist.ics were certainly
those of the resurrected spirit, au.I !leing HO, then, as the guides state",
"she is now truly happy, basking in the "mile of the Divine Father, or
continually gaining knowledge, becoming nobler a." a spiritual being,
and daily and hourly gaining in strength, and rising to brighter spheres
through the conditions by which she is surrounded." "Think not,"
Mid they, "uf death as a curse, but a b lcs,... ing, a nobler birth; rejoice
and be glad that the end has corur-, only materially, whilst on the other
hand the gate to immortality has been opened." In the evening "Tllc
Resurrection" was spoken on in a plain, homely fashion, The vicinity
(If the platform presented an effective appearance. the artificial flora!
emblems having been tastefully arranged by )[1'. R. niggle.

SIlE~FIELD. Division :-)treet.-The platform was occupied 1»)" :'1[1''''
"-allis, who gn\'e three good lecture" on "Life and Death." "Spirit
World," aIII 1 "Spirit People," and Oil :'I[ ondny evening all .. Work nnrl
"-IJnlhip." Some very good clnirvoynnt tl'st,., were gi\·cn. The society
will remove to new rooms on Wednesday, December 21st.

SKEDIA:>TIIOfiPE.--,On Saturday evening Mr. E. "'. \\'aIliH lectured
on II Spirit.ualism Defined and Explained," which wa" liste ncd to l.v a
large and at.tcntive audience. The gil ides of :'1[1'. Wallis defined the
truths of apiritunli-m in a very clever and excellent man ner, clearly
proving that spiritualism was a blessing to hUlllanity.-S. 1'.

SLAITBW.\ITE.-~tr, \Y. .Iohnson, of Hyde, occupied "UI' platfurm
afternoon and evening. There was a guod attendance on both occ.'1RionR.
The Rubjects choHcn l.y the lludience and treatell on were-afternoon,
"Is SpiritualisIll the higlll'"t form of Heligion ; .. evening, II What i"
the True Purpose of Life?" .. The Birth allli Urowth of the Earth;"
"What Rhall wc gain by ICllving ChriHtianity ancilldopting Spirituali"lll 1"
"The Political Aspect in reganI to Ireland." The acldres"c.'l were
listened to with great attention, and seemed to be lIlllch appreciated.
The T1/'o Hr()rlds had a good flail', and i" spoken of in terms uf great
approbation. -Cor.

SOUTH LONDON SPlfiITUALI~T8' SOCIETY. Winchester Hnll, 3:3,
High Strcet, Peckham. - Dec. 7th: :'Ifrs. Yeeles addrNsed ll. fair
audience, with excellent clairvoyancc at the closr. Her visit has been
very successful, many having received evidences of the truth" of
spiritualism during her Iltay in London. Dec. lIth: We had a good
day with Mr. John Hopcroft, who in thc morning answered questions
mostly relating to spiritual gifts, giving sume Hpirit descriptioDs lit the
close of the meeting. There was a good attendance at the e\'ening
service, subjects fllr the address were invited and recrived from the
audience. Answering se\'eral 'I uestions, the other subjects were
em bodied in a sound and reasonable lliscourse, during which many
facts of spirit return and phenomena were adduced as evidence in
support of the position ably taken III' by the control, that tlpiritulllism
was a fact resting on unmistakable eviclence anel not Il folly or llelusiou.
After a lengthy address only a fcw clairvoyant llescriptions wcrl) given,
the hcat of the room beiug very great unll operating sadly against the
senRitive; despite this, huwever, the greater part of thc de:-lcriptionll
given were recognized.- TV. E. L.

SOUTH HHIELDS. Spiritual Tabernacle, 4, Lee Street.-Dec, 4th :
The guides of Mrs. Colville gavc uineteen cluino)'ant dcscriptionH, all
being recognised but foUl'. Mrs. Colville is one of our developing
mediums. Dec. 11: M(.rning, Mr. Heury's guide gave a very im,
pl"CiIsive addrcss. Evening, we were disappointed in a sf>euker, when
the Vice-President, Mr. Burnett, occupied the platform in a very inter
estin~ manner.

TYLDEsLEY.-We held our firllt anniversary in the Libernl club
room. In the afternoon, Mr. Mayoh gave a lecture on "Spiritualillm all
a Science." Miss Jones gave psychometric delineations (all true), and
clain-oyant descriptions; eleven out of fourteen recoKnized. In the
evening, Mr. Mayoh spoke on '. Spiritualism as a Religion," which waR
well received. Miss Jones closed with delineatiuns of character anel
surroundings to strangers; five out of Hix recognized. Thcre waR n fair
audience at both services.-G. A. TV.

\VALSALL.--Mr. Mahony, of Birmingham, occupied the plntform.
His flubject was, "Will Spiritunlillm llleet the Wants allli Hequirements
of the Future." Tho lecturer said thllt, after nearly two thousand ycars
of ecclesiastical teaching, the people had got into such a condition that
it seemed almost an impossibility to extricate them; but his opinion
WBB that when spiritualism was more understood it would be the means
of lifting them from their present state, and would meet their wants
and requirements in the future.-A.. E, M.

,VESTHOUGHToN.-The control of Mr. Ormerod spoke on " Kingcraft,
Priestcraft, and Aristocracy." These three elements, he said, were the
cause of much misery; they were the oppressors, and until they were
removed destitution and poverty would always be in our midst. He
urged his hearers to do good to each other, and think more of this
world by raising fallen humanity, and brighter will our homes lie in
spirit-life. In the evening our president read from the ilfcdiuln.
Messrs. John Pilkington and R J. Rigby eang. Mr. Ormerod gave us a
grand discourse on "True Religion." The tree shall be known by its
fruit. A man to do wrong for six days and on the seventh partake of
the sacrament was abominable. What of a bishop who received his
£10,000 and his curate £80 per year? That could not be true religion.
No. True religion wears no garb; it is pure, just, good, loving, and un
defiled. Let us aim at pure worship, and it will finally make a pure nation.

WESTHOlTOHTOX. Spiritual HalI.-'Ye intend holding our annual
tea party on December 31st, the meeting afterwards to consist of singing,
reciting, &c. 'Ve give all a hearty welcome. Efforts are being put
forth to make it a success ; further particulars later on.-J. Pilkington.

WJo:ST VALE,_"Te had a very good day again at t.his place. Mr.
Ringrose and )[rs. Crossley occupied our platform. The former gave
Rtin:inK nddresses ; Mrs. Crossley was very successful with clairvoyance,
and gave every satisfaction.-T. lJ.

WmSEy. Hardy Street.-" Earth has one angel less, Heaven one
angel more." ,,'e have to record the passing on of our sister, Mrs.
Ellen Newton, who went to the higher life on December 6th, 188i, in
the 46th year of her age. On Sunday last Miss Har-rison spoke on
"Be it with you as it seemeth good and pleasing to God," followed by
psychological, clniraudient, and clairvoyant deecriptions, which were
wotulcr'f ul and accurate. In the evening we were crowd ell long hefore
our usual time for opening. Miss Harr-ison spoke on "Open your
mouth and I will fill it, saith the Lord." Aftcr dwelling on these
words she gave fifteen descriptions, a" in Ute afternoon. All were
re;:ognized.-G. S.

LATE REPOHTS.

MEXDOROl'I;H.-We had all enjoyable (lay at the Spiritual Hall,
which was nicely filled with people who paid good attention La the
speeches, Afternoon: Mr«, Featherstone's guides, UII "\\'hat is Hight,
and Ministering Sl'iritil," chosen by the audience, wa" dealt with in a
very able manner. Another guide gave a very nice piece of poetry on
Flowers. which contained a beaut.iful lesson Ior all, if oulv heeded.

SOUTH SIIIEI.DS. 1D, Cambridge Street.-Dec. i: '1'he guide- of
Mrs. Scott spoke ill an eloquent, inst ruct.ivc manner, exhorting the
people to be thinkers and observers for t liemsclvc-, so that they might
stand unshaken on the firm fouud ation of truth. I lescrii'tions of apirit
f rieuds given and recognised. Sundnv, ;\[1'. J. \rilkill:,oll presided, anrl
said t.hcre was a great uiornl truth in Phrenology, inasmuch as it gave
u..; a knowledge of iurl ivid unla whom we meet in our cvcrv-rlay life. He
therefore asked the quest.ion, "[s Phrenology an exact scienc-e ~"

:'1[1'. Gricc nud Mr. Curry both threw light on tho su bjevt., l.eing well
al,]'reciatell hy II. gooll audience. Evcninl-( at six, Mr. Hell spokr-, im
l'loring all to in vest.ignte spirit.ualisu: for themeclvcs. Mr. :'I[urrny ga\'(~

a short and pointed address, describing sr-vern l umnifr-stutioua which
would seem very start.ling' t" strangers. :'Ifr. :'I[urray gan' clnir voynn t
dcscriptiona, which were promptly recognised.

SU:"DEIlI..\:"D. Back \\'illialnson Tcrrace.-llecellll,ler Hh, :'1[1'.
Dillsdale ga\'e a good lliscourse on Bible COlJtJ';\l!ictilln:' ·-Mrs. \Yhitl~

following with clairvoyant delincation". Deceml.('r 11 th, a good
a\lllience. 1\11'. "'estgarth showed plainly how spiritualist:-l ohtained
pruof of a cllntinued existence after this life; the discollr"e through"ut
was rich and plain. Mr. "Tat""11 kindly lent the A \'('nue Theatre for
the address. Mr. ""atBon is a true friend, llnll we realize the truth of
the :-laying-" :\ friend in neell i" a friend indeed." ""c havc another
friend, who has put forth her hand of benevolence; as each Sunclay
murning comCH round Hhe re~alell many hunl-(ry ones with hot sOllf'.
The Lyceum was opened with praycr alld flinging. Hih'er,chain recitation,
committing verHe to memory, t\\'l' recitations aIIII solo, marching and
cnlitichenil;R. Mr. Dinsdale gll\'e a les:;on on Phrenology, dusing with
prayer. The concert on Ml.nday night \Va.'! a succes,~, and I thank all
the kind friendll who IlBflisted.-J. 11'. Moorhouse, P. ,(. L.C.

MANCHESTEH SOCIETY'S BUILDI~G FUND BAZAAH.

TilE Bazaar undertaken by· the abo\'e Society, for the very worthy
purpose of ail ling the fund to erect a suitablc building for Sunday and
other Rpiritllal sen'ices, was held in the Co,operati\'e Room, Downing
Street, on Monday nlHI Tuesday of this past week. The Htalli! were
fitted up with a \'ast qUllntity of articlcs provilled by thl) illliefatigablo
effortll uf the ladierl of the :-locidy, an(l a moro charming illustratit\n of
" the ulle of llCauty" a IIII "the IlCauty of UliC" it would perh:If'R have
been irupuR.... il.le to find. 'ra.~tefu! decoration" WPI'C arranged I.y the
willing and l1lIHy halllb of the gentlemen, and long tables amply pro
vided with refreRhment~ formet! Il tClllpting addition to thc llIure
RubHtantial l'rOlluctB of thc Hociety'l'\ ingathering. At three p.m.,
on Monllny afternoon, thc bazaar WllB formally opcned by a Hpirited
arldrel\.'l frolll Mrs. Emllla. Hardinge Britten, lliHI the enthullill8lll thus
awakened wlla kept up hy short speeches from three other cminent
trancc-speakers, namely, Mesdames Groom, Bailey, and Barr. Several
other mediul1ls and speakers were prcHen t, and the kindly interchange
of good words and good feeling manifested throughout each meeting
formed in itl:lelf a most desirable result, and contributeel much to the
success as well as the pleasure of the undertaking. Excellent music
and recitations enlivened thc evening'H proceedings. Although we nre
not at; yet informed of the financial rcsults, wc cannot 1mt congratulate
the committee on the ~cal, energy, and gooll taste displayed in the
enterprille. That the widellpread efforts the Hpiritualists arc now
making to eRtnblillh their meetings in placcs of their own is awakening
pu hlic Ilttention, if not sympathy, is manifest by the following hrief
notice iIi the Munches/cl' (lual'diall- of the l:lth instant: I' Yestcrday
afternoon Mrs. E. H. Britten, of Chcetham Hill, opencd a bazaar at the
Co-operative HaU, Downing Street, in aid of the fund for the erection
of a new hall for the Manchester Society of Spiritualisttl. A plut of
land has been obtained in the vicinity of St. Thomas's Church, Ardwick
Green, upon which the building will be erected at an estimated cost of
£800." I
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1887.

A shington ColiiCl',I/.-Ab !:i p.m.
Bacup.-.Meeting Room, at 2-30 .and, 6-30 : Mi"i; l\fu:igl'avc,
Ban·ow.tn-Pw·ncss.-.~2, Cavendish St., at 6-30 : Local. J. Kellett, sec.
Batley Carr.-Town.St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2; at 6-30: Mr. Armit,tge.
Batley.-Wellington St., at 2·30 and 6.
Beeston.-Temperance Hall, at 2-30 and 6.
Belper.-Brooksic1e, at 9·45 and 2, Lyceum; at 10-45 and 6-30.
Bingley.-Intelligence Hall, at 2·30 and 6.
Birmingham.-Oozells Street Schools, at 11 and 6·30: Mrs. Green.

The Ladies' College, Aslited How, at 11 and 1l·4f,. Seances,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8.

Bishop A ·llcl.:land.-Tem perance Hall, G ul'1ley Yilla, at 2·30 and e.is.
Blacl.:blO·n.-Exchange Hall, at 9·30 ; Lyceum, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mril.

Gregg.
Rvwlin[J.-Spiritual Tubcruacle, Harker St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr.

Espley.
Bradfurd.-Spiritllali!lt Ch urch , "'al ton St., Hall Lane, Wakefiell! n.t.,

at 2-30 aIHI 6: ?III'. C. A. Holmes,
Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at '2-30 and 6: ?III'. Hepwor-th.
Li~tle Horton Lane, 1, S"iel'r St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr.... Ingham.
Milton Rooms, \\'e,;tgatC', at 2-~0 nu.l li : MI'. Hawling.
Upper Addislln St., Hall 1,'\11(', Lyceum, at !) ..j;, ; '2·30 and 6·30:

Misses Patcficl d an.l Parker.
RUI·nlc!l.-Tanner St., Lyceum, at 9·30 ; 2-:30 and 6-30 : Mr~. Craven.
BUl'slcm.-15, Stanley St., Mieldleport, at (i·30.
Bykf'.l· Banl-.-Mr. Hedley'« School, Elizabeth St., nt 11-30.
('((l'd([}:-12, Mandeville St., Canton, at I, Developing ; Tuesday, 1.30,

Phenomena.
Che.~tCl'ton.-SI,iritllalist.'l'Hall, CilHtlP se. at 6·30: Local ~Iec1illllls.
Colnc.-Free Trade Hall, at ~-30 allel (i·30: Mrs. Walli,;.
CUIC/Ils.-Lept<ln Board School, at ~·30 and fl: ~Ii:>.~ C"wlillg.
C'/,{lIlllin[ltol1.-~lr.Joseph T'iplarly'«, at ;'·30.
lJa1'Wnl.-Church Dallk St., ] 1, Circle; 2-30 and (i·30: :'tIl'. J. :'tlay".
Exctcl·.-The Mint, at 10·1;) and (i..I;): ~Ir. F. I'arr.
Parit.-A t 2·30 and 6.
Pclling.-Park Hel., at 6-:W, Local :'tledium.
Folcslull,«-:Eelgwick, at ]0·30, Lyceum : at (i·30, Local Mediums.
Glasgow.-l;', Kirk St., GlIr),al", at 1 ]·30 and (i·:lO.
Omuscnd.-3G, Queen ~L, at 6: ~Irf'. Graham.
l!alljax.-l, \Yindinl-; Rd., at 2·:30 u nd 6·30: ~Ir. Post.let.hwai u-, nnd

011 MOIHlay, at i .30.
Jfanl('!I.-Mrs. DUt"""',,, ·11, MoILlI'l f-;L., at I;-:lil; \\'el!nesday, at 1·30.
Jfaslingdl'll.-negrmt St. C"tl'ce Tal'cnl at 2-30 allli 6.
l!C('k/llondwih~.--Church St.] at 2-30 aIHI ti: ~Ir. Peel.
l!('ltoll.-Co.operati\·e Hall, Car"lille St.. at 2 and G: LI>c:lI.
Jfcywood.-Argyle Bllilelings, at 2·30 aIHI [i. 1;;.
Jluddcrsfield-3, Brook St., at '2·30 and 6·30: M'·:-I. (;1'''''111.

Kaye'", Building:" Corporation St., at 2-30 anll 6: Mr. JUIIII.~"".

Itll('.--2, Back Lane. Lyl"'llIn, at 2-::0 allli 6: MiR.'l Hllrri:i.
1-;ci!llJc!!.-Lyc{~llrn, E'l"t I'aradf', at 2-30 alld 6: MI'. Bu~h.

Co."perativl' A,;.~e/ll)'ly HOllllI, Brunswick St., at 2·30 :llllI 6 : Mr.
I luldHlI'(IrLlI alill ~I i.." SUIl1l1Cr.

La/lraster.-Athe!l~IIIII, St. LeonaI'll's Gatl', 2-30 and G-30.
I.('cds.· -I'HycllOlogic.d lIall, (;rol'e lIol1:ie Lane, hack of Brun~lI'ick Ter.,

at 2·:30 allli G<jl,l: ~I i';fl "'iIHolI.
1i, Upper FOllntain St., A lI,ion ~t., 2·30 :1Il1! tj·30: MiH.~ l'ickle,..:.

I.('i('c$lt:l'.-~ill'er St.. at 11, ~[r. Ilent; at li.30, ~Ir. S.linHullry; at 3,
Healing. TIIlIrselay, at S. C. \\'. YUUllg, ';1·C., S I. :""rf"lk St.

Lil'c/')lool.-J)ilull,y Hall, IJaull,y St., Lundon ltd., at 11 and 6·30:
!\rr. Schutt.

At 3, Di:ic\lH..ion: "O\'er'l'0pulation an(1 Labour.Havillg ~IacI.illcry'"

Lf)lIdon-J]cnllulldsl'!J.-~Ir.Haggan!':i, 8:2, Ahcut Hd., i : MrH. Spring,
TI':lnl'l' and CllIin·oyallct!.

Camden TOll'n. -·1·1:3, KcntiHl1 TOII'n ltd., TueRllay, at 8 : ~rr. T'l\vns.
f{(){borll.-~II·. Cot!in·,.;, 13, Kingflgate St. "'ed'll'flUa\', at 8.

1f" South:lIllp[on How, TllllrHday, at 8. ~Ii"!1 Godfrey. ~Iedical

ChiI'\"( ly ance.
lslinrllon.-\\'ellington Hall, Upper St., at G-30: Mr. TaJ' jill', Iln

.' The Nature and Quali[y of Gud." Mr. Wortll·)'. Tue",dlly,
i -:30, Memuers. 19, l'rehf'nd St., E" .•ex Hd.

};cnti.~h TOll'll Ruad.-:Mr. "·arren·... , No. 245, at i, S(.ance.
Tuesuay, 8, :Mrs. Hawkins; Thul'l~l!ay, 8, ~eilllce, ~[rs. Hpring.

/I/((I'!Jlcbollc A ssociation.-24, lInrclIurt St., 11, Spiritual Teaching,
at. I. ThurRday, SI:lInCe, at 8.

l\'cw .!·';ol'th Roatl.-7·1, Nicholas St., Tuesdays and Saturdays,
at 8, 1\1 rH. Cannon, Clain'uyance, perHollal nWH!lnge;,.

J\'uttill9 Hill. -·33, KeuHiugton Park HIl., at 7: MI'. J. Dl1I'ns,
Phrenological alldress amI delineatious. Moul!n)', at 8, Mrs.
'Vilkins, Trauce Test; TucH<!ay, 8. Thurs(\IIY, }).~velopment, 8.

Peckltam.-:l3, High ~t., 11 alit! i, :Mrr<. Yeele... ; 2-30, Lyceum.
"'ednesday, 8, MrH. Yeeles.
99, Hill St., Peckham: MOIlllay, at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Circle;
1'ue",c!ay, 1\1rrl. Yeelcs' Circle; Thursday, Members only, at 8 ;
Satu I'da)' , Read ing and Cunversation, at 7.

PCnrJe, S.b'.-Goddal'll's, 93, Maple Hd., at 7.
Popla1', E.-9, Kerby St., at 7-30.
Regent /lotel.-31 , Marylehone Hd., at 7: Mr. J. Hopcroft.
Slepnry.-Mrii. Ayers', 4ii, Jubilee St., Commercial Rd., at 7.

TueRday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists Hpecially invited.
Walwol'th.-l02, ClllIIberwell ltd., at i, Meeting: ThurRday, at 8.

L01lJt8toft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's St., Beecles Rd., lit 2·30 and 11-30.
Afacclc.t/ield.-Free Church, Paradise St., at 2·30 an.I 6·30. 69, Fence

St., at 2·30 and 6·30.
Manc!Lestcl'.-Co.operative Aiisembly HUOIllH, Duwning St., London Rd.,

at 10·30 and 6·30 : 1\11'. \Valli".
Afexbol·ough.-At 2·30 lind 6.
Middlcsbl·O'llglt.-Cleveland Hall, Newport RII., at 10·30 Clnd 6-30 : Mr.

Lashbrook.
Temperance Hall, Baxter St., at 10-30 and 6-30.

Mile8 Platting.-William St., Varley St., 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. OI·merod.
Morley.-Mission Room, Church St., at 6: Mrs. Crossley.
Nelson.-Victoria Hall, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Hunl\cres.

NewcU3f{c.o/t.T!lnc.-20, Nelson St., 2-15, Lyceum; at 10-30 and 6-30 :
Mr. G. Wilson, Spiritual Healing, and Mr. Robinson Second
Chapter Experiences. '

NOl't!~ SMelds.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6.15.
Notl~l/fJhaBm.-}Iol'1eyHouse, Shakespeare St., at 10·45 and 6-30 : Ml'.~.

arnes,
Oldham.-S"iritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr.

J. B. Tetlow.
Opellsltaw.-Mechanics' Institute, Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2 ; at 10.30

and 6; Mr. Carline.
Oswaldtwistlc.-3, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2-30 and 6-30: Local.
paJ·kgatc.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10.30 and 6-30 Lvceum.
Pendleton.-Co·operative Hall, at 2·30 lind 6·30: Mrs. Butterfield.
PI!J/Iloutlt.-Notte St., 6·30: Mr. Burt, Trance Mr. Leeder Clairvovnnt

Spiritual Temple, Union Place Stonehou.~e at 11 and' 6·30. • .
Sailors' Welcome, Union Place', Stonehollile: at 3: Miss Bond.

pUl·tSlnoutlt.-ARsemll!y Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6.30.
RfLlOtcnstal./.-At 10·30; at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Newell.
Roclula!e.-Hr;gellt Hall, at 2·30 awl G. Thursday, at 7-45.

Michael St., at 2·30 and G. Tuesday, at i ..15, Circle.
23, Blackwater St., 2·30 am! ll: Mrs. Taylor. Wednesday i.30.

Salford.-48, AII,ion se., Windsor Bridge, at 2·30 and 6:30: ~Ir.
Sava~{~ ; Weduesdny, at 7..lii: Mr. Pearson.

S((ltfl.~h.--~lr. \\,illi"l'l'llft'rl. ~·L Fore Sf.., at G·:lO.
Shefficld.-Coeua House, 1 i;" }"l/1l1 St.., at [i·3U.

82, Dil'iHion St., at '2·30 and o.so.
Slaithwaite.-Laith Lane, lit 2-30 and t3: Mr. A. D. Wil:loll.
South Slticld.~.-19, Cnmbridge St., at 11 and 6·30.

Progressive Society, 4, Lee St., Lyceum, at ~-30 ; at 11 and 6.
SowC/'by 131·irl'jc.-Lyccum, Hllllins Lane, ~-30 and 6·30: Mr:i. Yarwood,

and ou Monday.
SUI/dcrland.-Back William-on Ter., at 2·1 fl, Lyceum; at 11 and 6·30.

iIII'. Wealeman, Wednesday, at i·:IO, Clairvoyance.
?Ironk wen rmou til, :3, Ra "ensworth Tcr., nt G.

Tun.~tflll.-l:l, Hatltl'olle St., at 6·30.
T,IIlrlt·slr!J. -20ti, Elliut ~t., at 2·30 and G.
JJ·alsall.-Exchnn~e Rooms, High St., at 6·:30.
Wcsllw/lghtoll.-Spiritual Hall, Wingates, 2·30 and 6·30. Thursday, 7·30,

~I r. St:lndi:;h.
Wt:sl Pelton. -Co-operati\'e Hall, at 10.30, Lyceum; at 2 and 5·30.
West '·ale.-~fcchallicH· Institute, at 2-30 ann 6: Mrs. Britten.
Jl'ibs(',II.-Harrly St., at '2·30 alld 6: Mi::lsP:i Walton and Pickles.
Jl'isocrh.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6·45: Local.

THE CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
B.\l'!,;I'.- LaHt Sunday wc !Ielll the anni','ersary uf the Children':,!

Progressi\'e Lyceum, when Mr. Lamont, of Lil'erpo~I, ga\'e two amu!!ing
nIH! instrncLil'e n(ldl'l';'8'~fl to the melllhel'R and friellds.-A. JIOIOQ1·tlt.

OrENsIIAW.-~rol'llillg : owiug prllhably til hall weathcr, our atten·
dance was :-I IIIall , hut thoRl! pl'l~sent worked with a will, awl we had a
J,Jea."ant h ,nl'. AfternflOn: thanks to the l,uhlicity which had been
gin'n to the faet that we wprc to have a lecllll'e on Phrenulogy. we
were favoured wilh a full 1'11"111. After the lI"ual (ll)('ning we had a
mUHieal reading; silver chain recitations; ",e\,em) recitations hy memo
l,er... ; a rea(ling hy Mr. ~tewart; marches anll cali:;thenic:-I; all uf
which were wclll'xecuted. Our frien<I DOW commenced his pllrenolllgical
h'dure, and I may Hafely say that the attention I<hown to hiH rf'lllark"
was a proof of the inten'Ht tlw ~ubject had fill' those present. \"p are
mlll:h in<Iel>ted to 0111' ff'iend fill' his \'aluable ll..~iHtllnc{'. The heads of
twu children were aftl'l'Ivar.I:; examined, the correctnf'SS IIf the <Ielinea·
tionH I\('know h~dgell hy tllO"t~ aI" pwilltcd with their chief t~aits of
charadeI'. A sul,:;tantial additilln tIl our fUlld ... re:inlterl from (lnr
appeal. thi:-l willellal,le liS to I,rol'ide IH)(,ks, &"., to incrcnse the useful
IH'H:lof lIur LyceulIJ. (lOll grallt that frionds and willing workers may
el'er l)e fortllc"ming to teach the infant mind til worship Gild in "'pirit
alld in truth.-lI. I'. l/oorrll//011.

~OI'TJI SJlIEI.1Js.-Opened with hYllln; llIu:iical readings; golden
lIlId Hi!VCI' chain marl'1rin~ aDll pxercilies; recitationH-~[aBterTlVedrly,
l\IiHR J. Yeeles. ~fiH:< \". Burnett, and Miss T. Thompsoll.

i'UTICE TO t'OHHESPO:"IJENTS.

C..1. 1\'.\:-1, :'Ihn.urF. V, .\~n OTII Ii IlS. inquirin~ where the beat works
on Ucculti:lm al:d it:-l practices are to I.e found, are referred to
Mr. George Hed \\'ay' H I ist of such pll blicationB, CO\'ent Garden,
London. A paper l'ntitled the Occultist, is publishec! by MI'.
Thoma!!, of FroliHhalll ; also a society in London called the" Occult
Lodge," anc! atlvertiHl'll in The Two Worlds, meets every Sunday
and t!istrihuteli 1\ large quantity of literature on special oocult
:iul)jects. The most exhaustive treatisp. yet publillhed un
" Theosophy," is the new work issued by the Countess of Cnith
ne!lll, entitled .. The Myslery of the Agerl," to he had of C. L. H.
"'allace, Ox fort! ManHiolls, London. I t is a perfect miracle of
research on the faiths of antiluity.

A. M.-" Art :'IIagic" extracts will eOl11mence with the New Year.
\VArTINII.-BuHines8 notiecrl of every kint! for Tlte Two Worlds, as well

M society reports, lllllllt bc alldresBed to Eo \". \Valli:l, Sec., Office
of Two lITO/'ld", 61, Gelll'ge Stroet., Manchester, alld sent at latest,
Monda)' e"enilll{.

::M:E._ V\I _ W A.KEFIELD..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist,
He&11Jlg at a d1stance--Med1cal Diagnosis, Remedies, &0.

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
MEDICAL PSYCI-IOl\I:ETRIST..

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful.

ADD1tESS-74, COBOURG STREET, LEEDS.
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MEDIUMS AND SPEAKERS.

We rely upon Mediums to keep this list accurate, by giving due notice
of removal. Those who desire that their names should be inserted
will ohligc by sending direct.ions to the Sub-Editor,

Mr. J. Allen, 12, York Strect , Derby
)[1'. J. Armitage, Stonefield House, viol Dewsbury
MI'il. Bailey, 47, London Street, Southport
)[ril. Beanland, Kippsx Place, Close Lane, Richmond Hill, Leeds
)[rs. Berry, 34, AIm,. Square, St. John's Wood, London, N.\V.
Miss E. A. Blake, 50. Holland Street, on Orchard Street, Pendleton
Mrs. E. H. Britten, Humphrey Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester
1\[1'8. Butterfield, Bank Street, Blnckpool
Mr. E. Hush, 5, Legraur's Lane, Bradford
1\[1'8. Butler, Club Row, Cononley, rid, Leeds
MI'''. Caunon, 74, :N icholas Street, New North Road, Hoxton, London, N.
)[1'. and Mra, Carr, 8, Nelson Street, Keighley
Miss CiI..swell, 2fl, Northgutc, Dewsbury
Mr. Clayton, 03, )[;lI1chl'i'ter Huad, 13radfonl
)[1'. and )[1'8. Colloy. 1:2, Cambridge Row, Chapeltown Road, Leeds
)11'.•T. J. Corry, D'Ar-y Street, Harton Fauld, South Shields
Miss Cowling, -itl. York ~treet, Bingley
Mrs. eraven, 5, Trafalgar Terrace, A Ibert G rove, Leeds
Mrs, Crossley, 29, Lorubar.l Street, King's Cross, Halifax
)[rs. Dickenson, 15, Kippn x Mou 11 t, Close Lane, Richmond Hill, Leeds
Mr. A. Dugui.l, 31.', High Street, Kirkcaldy
)[ r. nco. Featherstone, 73, Nethertield Lane, Parkgate, near Rotherham
1\1 r. S. Featherstone, Berwick Huildings, Hally Blish Hoad, Parkgate
Mise Fowler, 16, Thayer St., "'igmore St., Manchester ~'h London, \\'.
Mi8:3 Godfrey, 229, Hampstead Road, Lon.Ion, :N.\\'.
]\[1'». Goldsbrough, 28, Oreat Russell Street, off I'restou Street, Bradford
Mrs. Green, So, Hill Street, Heywood
Mr. T. Greenvll, 2 j 1, I'adihaui Huad, Burnley
Mrs. Gregg, Oat.land Terrace, Camp Hoad, Leeds
Mr.•J. G. Grey, 11, Charl"ttc Street, Askew HIIl\d, Gateshead-ou-Tyne
Mrs. Grieves (Syut.hicl ), Iii, Wreubury Stroct., Li verpoo!
)[1'. J. Grillin, 2n, Great Western Road, Ula~go\\"

)[rs. Groom, 200, St.. Viucenc St rcet., Birruiugluun
)lril. Hargrcavea, (;0" Leeds Road , Hrndf'ord .
:\1 r. It Harper, o:!, I vydale Road, N unhcad, London, H. Eo
Mi:>a Harris, 10, Heber Street, Keighley
)[iss Hnrrison, :!1. Drawton Street. Manchester Ro:«l, Bradford.
Mias Hart ley, :!o, ..Lh ~ t.rect, Keigh Icy
Mr. and Mrl!. Hawk ins, 1U5, Eustou Road, London
Mr. Hepworth, 30, Alfred Place, Camp Road, Leeds
Mr. Thos. Holdswortb, Orleans Street, Keighley
Miss Hollows, 14, )[OUII t Street, Huchdale
Mr. Hopcroft, 3, St. Luke's Terrnce, Canterbury Road, Kilburn, London
Mr. Will. Hopwood, Bywater How, Birkenshaw, t'i..1 Leeds
Mr. Hunt, care of Mr. Tay lor, 41, Borough Road, North Shiel,l"
Mrs. and Mi"H Il lingwort.h, ..E"liutl Place, Buwlillg Bal.'k Lan(', Bradford
Mt'S. Ingham, WOlldhou6e, Keighley
Mril. JI1n-i.~, :3, Brays haw Yard, Luml.> Lane, Bradfurd
~Ir. W. Johnson, 146, Mottram i{oad, Hyde
Miss J IInCR, 2, BenHon Street, Li \"t>rpool
Miss Keeves, II, Antill ROall, Ol'l)\'e Hoau, Korth Bow, London, E.
1\1 r. A. Kitson, ;'5, Taylor f-;treet, Batley
)[1'.•1. H. La"hLI'ookt·, :2:l, \\'orley Street, ~ewcaRtle.on.T)'nc

Mr. JameR Lomax, 2, Ureen Street EaRt, IIU' HailwOl\' Hoad, Dl1rwen
Mr. J. C. Macdonald, 2:!5, Li \'erp"ul Road, l'atrieroft, Manchclltl'r
Miss Alicia Mawdllley, 2:" Killg ~treet, Hawtcnstall.
Mrs, Meumuir, 8, ~heepscal' Place, Skinner Lane, Leedli
Mr. J. J. Morse (lin tollr in America)
Mr. Ml,ulson, 27, Thirkill Street, \Vest Bllwling, Brndfunl
Mr. and Mrs. :\lurl-;atro,Yd, 10, High Dale Terrace, 1(lIe, near Bmdford
Miss Mu~grnve, 20, Ash Street, Highfield Lalle, Keighley
Mr. Z. Newall, 8, WhiteRl-lh Lalle, Oswailltwistie
Mrs. Patetield, 311, Bolton ROall, Bradford
MiBB Pawley, :33, Ba)'swater Road, Stoke ~ ewillgton Hoad, London, N.
Mr. Peel, 40, Towll Street, Arm!ey, Leetlli
.Mi::lB Pickles, 229, WeRt!{llte, Keighley
Mr. B. Plant, 44, Juhn Street, Pendleton, Manchestel'
Mr. T. Postlethwaite, 5, Viaterhouilc Street, Hochdale
Mr. W. H. Price, 138, Marylebone Hond, London, N.W.
Mr. Raper, 102, Camberwell Road, Walworth
Miss Alice Rayner, 50, CranRhaw l{oac1, Hochdale.
Mr. Hchutt, 14, Park Wood Street, Keighley
Mrs. J. M. ~mith, 5, Colville Ten'ace, Beeston Hill, LeedR
Mrs. C. Sprin~, 245, Kentish Town Hoad, London, N. \\'.
Mr. Milner Stephens, 51, Bakcr Street, Portman ~'luarc, London, W.
MiRA Sumner, 18, Horsfall Street, Bingley
MrR. Swift, Gawthorpe, OSilet, near Wakefield
Mr. Swindlehurst, 2fJ, Hammond ~treet, Prcllton
Mr. J. B. Tetlow, 7, Barclyde Street, Rochdale
Mr. J. ThomlUl, Kingsley, Frodsham
Mr. W. Towns, 143, Kcntish Towll Hoa,l, Camden '1'own, London, N. 'V.
Mrs. Wade, 1, Ash Strect, Highfield L:lIle, Keighley
Mr. \V. Wakefield, 74, Cobour/{ Street, LeedR (Rec a'l\'t.)
Mrs. Walker, 275, Cornwall Hoad, Notting Hill, London, \V.
MisA Walker, 9i, Hoy,ls Street, Boch,lale.
Mr. \V. E. Walker, 10, Wool mer Boad, Angel ){oau, Edmontoll
Mr. \V. Walker. High Peak, Ileal' Dcrhy
Mr. W. \Vallace, 24, Archway Road, Highgate, London
Mr. and 1\[1'". Wallis, 61, George Street, Chcctham Hill, Manchester
Mr. J. Wldsh, 8, BruoUlfiehl l'laec, Witton, lllackburn
Miss Walton, HI, Nelllon Street, Keighley
~[r. A. D. WiillUll, 3, BattiDl;on Hoad, Halifax
WiIliamll and HUlik, 61, Lamb's Conduit St., Bloomsbury, Lundon, w.e.
Mr. G. Wright, 3, Wentworth Street, Palmerfltun Street, Manchester
Mr. Wyldes, 92, Ashted Row, Birmin/{ham (sce advt.)
Mrs. Yarwood, Darton Station, near Barnsley
Mrs. Yeeles, 16, Cambridge Street, South Shield!!
Mr. D. Younger, 22, Ledbury Road, BaY13water, London, \"1.

I.
HOW TO INVESTIGATE SPIRITUALISM; OR, RULES FOR

THE SPIRIT CIRCLE.

THE Spirit Circle is the assembling together of a number of persons
seeking connnuniou with the spirit» who have passed from earth to the
world of souls, The chief advantage of such an assembly is the mutual
impartation and reception of the combined magnetisme of the nssem
blage, which form a force stronger than that of an isolated subject
enabling spirits to commune with greater power and developing the
latent gifts of mediumship.

The first conditions to be observed relate to the persons who com
pose the circle. These should be, as far as possible, of opposite tem
peraments, as positive ann negative; of moral characters, pure minds,
and not marked by repulsive points of either physical or mental condi
tion. No person suffering from disease, or of debilitated pbysiq ue,
should be present at any circle, unless it iii formed expressly for healing
purposes. I would recommend the number of the circle never to bc
less than three, or more than twelve. The best number is eight. No
person of a strong positive temperament should be present, as any such
mnjmct.ic spheres emanating' from the circle will overpower that of the
tlpiritil, who must always be positive to the circle in order to produce
phenomena.

Never let the apartuieut be over-heated, the room should be well
ventilated. A void strong lJ:ght, which, uy producing motion in the
atmosphere, disturbs the manifestations. A su Ixlued light is the most
favourable for spiritual magnetism.

I recommend the seance to be opened either with prayer or a song'
sling in chorus, after which subdued, harmonising conversation is better
than wearisome silence ; hut let the conversation be directed towards
the purpose of the gathering, aud never sink into discussion or rifle tu
emphasis. Always have a pencil and paper on the table, avoid entering
or quitting' the room, irrelevant conversa tion, or diaturbanccs within or
without the circle after the seance has commenced.

Do not admit unpunctunl coIIIeril, nor suffer the air of the room to
be dist.urbed after the sitting commences. Kothing but necessity,
iudiaposit.ion, or impressions, ahould warrant the disturbance of the
sitting, WHICH SHOCLD l'iEVEll exceed two hours, unless an exton-don of
t.ime be ~l.licite(1 by the f)piritR.

Let the seance always extend to one hour, oven if lIU results arc
obtniued : it somet.imea requires that time for l"pirits to form their
battery. Let it },e also remembered that circles are experimental,
hence no one should be discouraged if phenomena are not produced at
the first few sittings. Stay with thc same circle for six sittings; if no
phenomena are then produced you may be sure you arc not assimilated
to each other; in that case, let the members meet with other persons
until you succeed.

A well-developed teet medium may sit without injury fur any per
son, but a circle sitting for mutual development should never admit
perRons addicted to bad hnl.ita, strongly positive or dogmatical. A
candid inquiring spirit is the only propcr frame of mind in which to sit
for phenomena, thc delicate magnetism of which iil malIc or marrcd as
much I)y melltal as physical conditiuns.

1m preRllions arc the voices of s piri t.~ or the mon ition" of the spi ri t
within UB, and should always he followed out, ulliess suggestive of
wrong in act ur word. A t the opening of the circle, one or more are
often impressed to change Beats with othprs, (lne or 1I10re are
illlprCllsed tll withdraw, or a feeling of repulsion makes it painful to
remain. Let theHe impressions be faithfully regarded, and pledge each
other tbat no offcncc shall be taken Ly fullowing im!,ressionR.

If a strong imprellsiun to write, speak, Ring, dance, or ~csticlllatt~

pOK8ess any mind present, follow it out faithfully. It haR a meaning if
you cannot at first realize it. Neyer feel burt in YOUT own person, nor
ri,licu Ie your neigh hour for any failur~s to express or discover thc
meaning of the spirit impres8ing you.

Spirit coutrol is often ,leficient, and at first impcrfect. By often
yielding to it, your organism becomes more flexible, and thc Rpirit more
experienced; allli practice in control iil ncces.'<l\ry for spiritH 11.8 well as
mortals. If dark and evil disposcd spirits manifest to you, nroer dril'c
them away, but alway" strive to clevate them, and treat them 11.8 yllll
would mortals, under Bimilar circumstances. Do not alwaYR attribute
fal::!ehoods to "lying spirits," or deceiving medium". Many mistakes
occur in the communion of which you cannot always be aware.

Unless chargc,l by epirits to do otherwise do not continue to holJ
sittingR with the same partics for more than a twelvcmonth. Afte.
that timc, if not before, fresh elements of magnetism are essential.
SOllie of thc original circle should withdra.w, and othcrs take their
placeB.

:Kever seek the IIpirit circle in a trivial or deceptive spirit. Thell,
and then only, have you caUHe to (writ.

Never pcrmit anyone to flit in circles who sllffers from it in health
or mind. Ml\~nelisll1 in the caRe of such pel"l:lons is II. drug, which
opcmtes perniciously, and should be carefully avoided.

Evcry Beyenth person can be a medium of somc kind, an,l beeonw
llevelupe(l through the judicious opcrations of thc spirit circle. When
once IIIclliuU1s are fully developed, the circle somctimes bccomcri
injurious to them. \Vhen they feel thiA to be the CUBe, let none Ul'
oflcnde<1 if they withdraw, and only usc their gifts in other times and
places.

All pcrsona arc suLject to spirit influence and guidance, Lut unly
onc in Reven can so cxternalizc this power as to becomc what is called 0.

medium; and let it evcr be remembered that trance speakers, no JesH
than lIIediull1R for any other gift, can never bc influenced I,y spirits far
beyond tlteil' own normal capacity in the MATTElt of thc intelligence
renderc,l, the magnetiem of the spirits bei/ll-; hut a lluickenin~ fire,
which inspires the brain, lIml, like a hot-houHe process on plants, forces
into prominence latent power::! of thc mind, uut creates ?lotlting. l~ven

in the casc of mercly automatic speakers, writers, rappinK, and other
forllls of test Il1cdiumship, the intelligence of the spirit is measurably
shaped by thc capacity and idiosyncrllBics of thc medium. All spirit
power is limited in expression by the organism through which it works,
and spirits may control, inspire, and influence the human mind, but do
not challge or re-t;reate it.-EMMA HARDINGB BRITTIm.

•
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MRS. GOlDSBROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
A :vcry euccessful and effective remedy for Fits. Several patients now
belllg at.tended who have not hall the slightost symptoms since
commencing this treatment.

A uicei:« supply of medicine (including carriage] 38. 6el.

MRS. GOlDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.
Fon Twisted Guitlers and Sprains of every description, Rheumatic ill
all its stage.~; if well ru l.l c.l in it cannot be oqualled. Football players
should never be without it, as it i,; the best remedy ever used for all the
accidents (where tho skill is nut l.rokcn ) the players of this popular
gallic are subject t ...

Sold in bottlcs at fJtl. and 1s. cach , Post free at Is. and Is. 3d. eaclc.
Address-28, Gt. Russell Street, off Preston Street, Bradford.

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.
A IIc\'cr-faililll-\ remedy for Obstinate Sores of every description.

In &,).rcs a! 3d., Gd., an d l s., Post free at nil., 71d., and Is. 3d. in stamps.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT.
For Sl'alde, Hu rns, HU pt.urCH, Ab";CCSilCR, Ulcers, and all old flt,llldi ng :)r}rc,;.
In &o.rc8 at e«, Gd., a usl. Is.; P'Js' free III 4 ~(l" 7 ~d., and Is. 3d. in stu mps,

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S SKIN OINTMENT.
For Skill Discasea of all kinds.

In &rJ.rcs at 3d., Gd., and Is.; Post free at 4~d., 7~d., and Is. :Jd. in stumps.

MRS. COlOSBROUGWS HEALING OINTMENT.

J U:-;T PL'BI.I~IIEll, 102 1'1'., Foor,:ic.\\' 0\'0., <.'1.01'11, GILT-EDUEi-l,

PIIICE 2/6.

By A LADY.
Cl )~TE~T:-; : -SEI'TIO:-i I.: Of the Neccssitics of Salvation.

SI~CT. II.: Of (;od's Manifestation to Man ltnd ~Illn'H

1\ature. SECT. III.: Of the Teaching 111111 Example of
Chri:-;t. SEI."r. IV.: 0 f Dut}' Ull Earth. SECT. \'.: Of
Spiritual Existcllce and the State after Deatli.

III thi:i Ycry cxtensi\'c i<ummar~' of ~Jliritllal Teaching, it if! RUltcd that
the Lady'/:! hushand in Spirit·life communicatcd it thruugh her hand.

J. BrI{~s, 15,. SUl"TIIA~II'T(I:,\ }{u"", LO:'\ll(l:,\, \V.( '.

Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, Trance aUtl1 nspirativnal Orator, Psycho
mctric, ~ensili\'e,and Clain'oyant Medium. ConRIJltationH da!ly ~ p.m. to
9 p.m. Appoint by letter, Thc LadicR Collegl', ARht.cd Ruw, BmnUlgham.

Mrs. Gregg, Test and BusincsR Clainoyant, at homc Wedncsday,
Th u rsday, alld Friday; i, Oatland T.'rrac!', elllll p Hoall, Lccds.

Neptune, the Astrologer, hl\.~ rcmoved, lint! mllY IlC addrCbsed as
n. II. Peuny, 11, Bridgc ~tl'ect, Bristol.

All persons requiring Olairvo,r~nt ~d~ce on Spi~itual.o~
Business matters Hhuuld consult 8yntlllcl. Tcrm8, y~ for ~Im~
alii] labour, with I:ltampcc] atl<ln~-;ed CIIVC]:'pc. Al]dre~s, Syntlllel,
Cllrc of ~I n". Grieve, 1S, WrCII bury Street, hdge Lane, Llverpoul.

Fur Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Fresh ell t~ anr] Bruiscs ; t wo or three
dressings will mnkc a (;mnd ClII"C.

, III ln.rcs at 3d" 6el., and l s.; Post free at .j ~d., 7~el" and Is. 3d. in stamps.

MRS. GOLDSBROUCWS FEMALE PILLS.
R(~IIl()\'C all Ob-Lruct.ion , and C:OITP.c.t all I rregularit.ies.

lit Il"X(S at 8~d. and Is. 5d.; Post free at lOr!. and Is. G~rl. in stauips.

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S LIVER PILLS.
For tile Liver Complaint in all its stages.

In Boxcs at 8~d. and Is. fld.,o Post free at Wd. ((}Hi Is. 6~d, in stalllps.

Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET,
OFF PRESTON STREET, BRADFORD•

Persons in need of Clairvoyant ~dvic~ on any Subject
write fur prospeetllll to Julia/:! Ull!:<lIlllO, 18, Silver Street, Ucdford, Bcds.,
enc!o:!ing /:!tllUll'cd aJd rc,;scd en \'elope fur reply.

Psychometric Exam~nations.for the Diagn?siR ~f Diseases, llnd
trelltment LJy 80muambllhc l\[ciJnwl'l~lJ1: at nny dlstance.-R. Harper,
G2, "'ydale Hond, Nunhend, LOlldon, s.I·,.

Alchemy and the Water Doctor, 1,,)' If. OI.ivcr. Author of
II HhynH','; of Youth," G:l, St. .Jamt's ~trcct, Leed:<. Price Is.

II THE SCIENCE OF CURING CONSTITUTIONAL
DISEASES BY SOMNAMBULIC MESMERISM."
}) '. "d 'lust free frolll the Author, HUDT. HAllPER, 62, Ivydalerlee ... , r

HOlld, Kunhclld, London, S.E.

'V
A~ 'l' El> , II ~ituation as ll,;pful. cOllI.l'aliiou to a lady. ~u ubjection

to tral·l'I.-C., Darton StatIOn Via Baru~ley.

(tHE TWO WORLDS.

----

oaSER VE THE ADDRESS:

December Ill, 188l.]

NOTICE TO SPIRITUALISTS &, MEDIUMS.

J_ »xr . O-W--EN
::J

Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),

Jlfcm&cr of the National As,~oriation of Mcdieni IICI'&ll{{stS.
JlCIi/I,('/· 4 the Soric(/! of L'nitcll l1fcdical l[a&(L!i,~t,~ of Grca! llritain,

102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER,

Hcsl'cdfully illfol'l1HI Spirit.ualists :11111 J[cdilllns that he iH preparcl] to
make up any medicine, recipe, or medical pl'cscriptioll given through
Mediums, or otherwise «l.taiucd, fro III pure Botanic Rcmedies, aut! that
he can al~o supply the Crude Herbs, Houts, Darks, &c., as the case
may require,

Notltint/ but 1'III'C and Genuine Ila&al Medicincs usal 01' sold &y J. TJ~ O.,..
Dn, FOX f'ays, "Gct all your Herbs 3111] Compounds pure, or how

can you depend on thcui. Ilotnuic Remedies should be as pure as Gud
in his wisdom has given them to man."

THE EDITOR OF TIfE )[EUICAL HERnA LIST~' MOXTIILY
C1HCCLAR i<ays, "nO~"r purchns« Uotanic I{cmediC:i where Herbs,
&c., arc hung up in hunches in draughty places, or exposed to e\'ery
kind uf wcnther, fug, ga.s, or poisoned air, but gct thcrn whore they arc
nicely protected in packets or drawers, and kept dry."

THE EDITUR OF "THE ECLECTIC JOURXAL AX])
MEI>ICAL FHf<~E PRE:;S" says, "We particularly ad viso our Friends
to purchase their Herbs cut up -mall and pressed in packets ; never buy
thosc that havo been exposed in windows for a length of time, or hunR
111' in the dust and srnok e of 81.101'1'1; such herbs aJ'C all but worthless."

'I'hcrefuro, if )'OU require pure and genuine Herbal Medicines, or the
t.rcat.mcut of any discaRc by Botanic Remedies, write or go tu

102, GEORGE STREET, HYDE, MANCHESTER,

whr-ro Pycry carl' iH t.aken in th" Rlorag-r~ of Herbs Hoots, BarkR, &c., all
of whidl arc k"pt nicely cut UI' nu.I pressed ill pncket» and drawcr""
frce frum dust, damp, gases, and poisoned \':lI"'UI'R uf cyery kind .

The follouiru] testimonial is from M". JI'. Johnson, the tccll-Lnoicn.
tl'ance lIudilfm.

118, )!ottmlll Huad, Ifycll',
OetoLer l~lh, 18S7.

I ha\'e much pleasurc in stating that I ha\c known ~!r. J. W. Owcn
for a numJlt'r of ycars, 1\111] IIi< 1\ Mcdical Botanist hc baR alwayH \'011

ducted his business in 1\ mo,;t l'espectaLlc allc] hOllouraLle mannCL Tu
my friends rcquirinR herLs of any kind, or prescriptions gi\'cn through
mediums madc up, I can with thc greate,.;t confidcnce recolllmend him
aR a I'en;on well qualificd tn Rupply them with the articles reljuircel.
~[r. Owen is a mall hch] in grl:at respect by his fellow townRllIen ; as
a proof of this he hM beell !'oor-Jaw U uardian for the H. "'ough IIf Hyde
fOl' some time, and being alHo a Spiritualist, I belic\"t~ e\'l:r,\' cOllfidencc
may bc placcd in him. W. JOHX::)llX.

The folloll'in!J a)'f' a (f'n' abstnr<'ls from a somclChul lOlly triter 1l'hirlt
J. H': O. has received frum E. (lalll/yher, 1:.'6'1." Medical Clairroyant.
::;tocl.:]>ort.

Dear Mr. ()wcn,-I must in jlll;tice 10 you llay that your herbR, roou.,
and barks did IlIuch in mi:.;ing IIlC to Illy present p·.•sitit,n :IS a ~Icdi(;.al
Clairvuyant. \\,l1ere\'er I hl\\'c uRcd your herLR, &c., it waH with :';Il~'
ces,"" as I haye alwayR fllulld thelll well dried nnd full (If IIlcdicinal
prllpertics, allll as you arc awnr!' must of Illy paticnt..; arc thuHc who ha\'e
l)cell turlled away IlB inl'ul'lllde by t1w (lrt.hodox, yet I Lll\'C eurcd thcm
1»)' lJlltnnical rCllledicR, but that could not hc effected lIldeR.'; the agents
employcd (hcrl):;, r(lul", and Larks) were of thc bCllt quality; the,.;!', I
alJl glad to say, I haye always founl] lit your Ilu'Re stol'CR.-I alll, dcar
Mr. OWCII, yuurs fratcl'lmlJy, E. UALLAGHEH.

Price List forwarded on application. All letters containing a
Stamped Envelope promptly answered, and Medicine sent

to all parts of the Kingdom.

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY &HERBAL MEDICINE STORES,
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANOHESTER.

GERALD MASSEY'S LECTURES.
1. THE HISTORICAL (.JEWISII) .JESUS AND THE

MYTHH'AL (EUYPTIAN) CHIUST.
:!. PAUL AS A GNOSTIC OPPONENT, NOT TilE

APOSTLE OF HISTOHIC CHRISTI AKITY.
3. THE LOf:IA OF THE LORD; OR,

'l'I-IE PRE-CHHISTIAN SAYINGS ASl'RI BED TO
,JESUS THE CHHIST.

4. 'rHE DEVIL OF DAHKNESS; on, EVIL IN THE
1,1<J1-IT OF EVOLUTION.

5. MAN IN SEARCH OF HIS SOUL, DUHINU FIFTY
THOUSAND YEAHS, AND 1I0\V HE FOUND IT.

THE SEVEN SOULS OF \lAN, AND 'rHEIH
. cC L\lIN ATION IN CHIt/ST.

GNOSTIC AXD HISTOHI<' CHHISTIANITY.
LUN IOLATIt Y; ANt'I ENT A~ I> MOJ)EH~.

THE HEBREW A~D OTHEH CREATIOXS
FUNDAMEX'l'ALLY EXPLAINED.

G.

,..
I •

Price One Shilling each of the Author, Villa Bordighiera, New Soutbgute,
L~'lltl~III, N. i ~'l' fruUl E. W. WALLIS, Agent.

8.

9.
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TER:'tIS C.~SII. I.IST A:\D CAT.\1.00l"ES POST FilER.

KERR'S SPECIALITIES IN STATIONERY.

LITTLEBOROUGH, NEAR MANCHESTER.

•

THE

OIROLE ORG..A.N""_
THIS CHARMING LITTLE INSTRUMENT

is specially adapted for use in the Circle; its tone is exceed
ingly sweet and soft, and for harmonizing the minds of the
sitters there is nothing which has proved so effective.

ITI) API'EAIL\:\CE I~ 1\EAT A1\1l ATTHACTlVE,
beillg ill hnn dsomo Puliahcd Walnllt C:\SO, nnd Iorms nn Ornament to the I'AHL01'R
or J)HAWI~" BOUM. It has five octaves. .md i" Oil thc American Org:lll prtnr-iple
uf construct iou. The Sale of t his beuut iful littlc Inst.rumcn t has already becu
very o x tcnsive, and it is coufid en t.ly believed that u nd cr its sympa thct ic aud
mclodtous influence most e xccl lunt results are ubtnincd.

Price £8 8 (Cash tcitli order J.
~E1\T, CAREFULLY P.\CI-'ED 1:'< r..\SE, TO A1\Y H.\ILWAY ~TATI01\

11\ TIm U1\ITE\) KI1\GO()~1. CAHHIAGE FHEE.

N HEINS & CO nEETHOVE~ HALL, HEREFORD
• ., A~D BROAD STHEET, •

WINTER! WINTER!! WINTER!!!

PARKER'S 2/- TEA.
P AR KE H aaka you to send 2/-. either in Stamps (II' POAtal Order,

when he will send yOlt UNE POUNI) of hill splendid Tca.
Parker is now SELLINU 3,0001I>s. of TEA WEEKLY to persona who
call HUl! send for same. 'I'hnnka to the Parcel POHt system, which
enables persona of nil clnRRcR, in the remotcat tOWUR nnd villagea to
obtain such magnificent Tea at such a low price. "'hen you h ave
ta ..ted I'AUKEH'S T~:A, yuu will continue to driuk it, and recommend it.
to nil your Irieuds, Heud 2/- in RtnmrR, or l'oHtal Order, nnd uddresa
your letter to-To PARKER, Wholesale Tea Dealer,
Deptford, London, S.E. [Plcase tnention this paper.

.--------

Keep yourself warm by wearing

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED CARDIGAN JACKETS,
(All "-,,,,]) l 'Iain nml FaIH'Y I'at terns.

Prices from 6/- tIl 12.'- each, q ualit.y guaranteed. Also

LADIES' BODIOES AND SKIRTS
Knit to order at rcas.mnble terms.

Stockings for Children from 6d.; ditto for Women from 1/6;
d itt" Ior Men from 1/9.

A trial earnestly Holicited. Note the Ad.lress :

J. PEMBERTON,
86, ANVIL ST" DLACI{:11UI{N.

If you require Medical Treatment or Advice
WRITE OR GO TO

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDICINE STORES,
102, GEORGE ST" HYDE, MANCHESTER.

The Herbal System (If 1\Iellicine strictly carried out by

J -W- _ 0 -W- :E N"" :1

Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),
Member of the N ationai A ssoriatioti of Med ical Herbal ists,

.!t[cmber of the Society of Z:nit('d Mecliral Iterboliet« of Great Britain.

Sufferers from Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart,
Bowels, Kidneys, N ervous Diseases, Piles, Hheumatism,
Impurities of the Blood, Skin Affect.ions, &c., arc invited to

test this System of Medicine.

Wounds of every description Skilfully Treated

CONSULTATIONS DAILY, from 9 a.m, until 8 p.m.
(Sundays and Thursdayx cxceptcrl.)

All letters conta ininq a Stamped Envelope ]J1'Omptl,l/ answered, and
Medicine sent to all parts of the llill[Jdum.

Ileal' ~rr. Pemberton,-The Canligan you knitted for me g-a\'e every
snti-fnction. During the coldest weather, nn.l un the l"II~('st journoy-,
it kept me warm and Wl1S a g-reat comfort.. I wore it nIl lnst winter,
and it is now nlmuat as good as new. The J erseys yOIl made for our
boys have been HtrOt1g uud serviceable. I heartily recommend my
fricnds to give you their ordere.c-Yours t.ru ly, E. W. WALLIS.

OBSERVE THE ADDRESS:

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBU MEDICINE STORES.
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER.

DID JESUS DIE ON THE CROSS AND RIS E FROM
THE DEAD? A crit.icnl examination and c.uupnrison of
the goapcl narrat ives, ahowing their ir-reconcila l.l.: contradic-
tiona, discrepanciea and unreliubilit.y, Ly E. W. WnlliH • 3d.

T. JUDSON,
YEAST IMPORTER,

THE BEST GERMAN CIRCLE & HAMBURG PURE,
58, EMILY ST., KEIGHLEY.

Ready, in a few days,

SONGS AND SOLOS,
Fon S":ANCE, Hoxs, OR HU~DA Y SERVICE.

Comprising the favourite Sol08 8ung by Mr. Wallis at hit! tneet.ings, and
original Hymn 'I'unes. Paper covers, l s., cloth, 28.

Splendid
Value.

No
Plate

R.cq.\Iired.
Starn ped in

hrilliant
Colours,

RIO:EI

RHEUMATISM.

AND

HARVVOOD,
M.\~VFACTUHF.n or

nOSTo~, MASS., U.S. A.

BRONCHITIS}

FASHIO~ABLE YIS.ITIXG CAHDS,
Finest Ivory. !iO for 1/0, 100 fur 2/6.

.Ad~~r:-~s-.?(~..e~ trn..Jl(~~.t _~ree, _. ..

A Box OF MOr-;OORA:'t1 NOTE A:\D E:-;YELOI'ES

FOR I]», post free 1/3.
. . ..- .. - . -- .._--~ . -- -_.

120 SHEETS (lOOD WIUTING l'APRIl, ~T.\:'tI"RD

WITII ANY ADDRESS, FOil 2/., PORt free, '2/4.
Cash with each Order.

JOHN

INDIGESTION,

A
New

Process.

Any
Two

Letters.
In White,
Cream,

01' (hey.

COLEY

Printer's Blanketing, Roller, Drawing, Spinning,

Clearer, and Loin Cloths, Blankets, &c"

During the absence of Mr. J. J. Morse upon his Lecture Tour in the

Colonies, the Busineas of this Agency has been placed in the hands of the

undersigned, at the joint request of Messrs. Colby & Rich and Mr. Mor:-le.

All the Publications of C. & R. are kept in stock, or supplied to order

hy their Sole Agent.-

Amongst the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Han. Robert Dale

Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C. Wright, Giles B. Stebbins,
D. D. Home, T. H. Hazard, "'illiam Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven,

Judge J. W. Edmouds, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent,

'V. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. R. Child, P. n. Handulph, Wnrren S.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten,

Mrs. Maria M. King, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, etc.

Any Bouk published in America, not out uf print, will be sent by post.

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK~.

Publish and keep for sale at WholeRale and Retail a complete

assortmeub of

European Agent for the following Spiritual Pi\perS;-

THE BANNER OF LIGHT 15/· per ann.

THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL 12/6 <10.

THE GOLDEN GATE 12/6 do.

THE CARRIER DOVE (an i llust.raterl wp.e~kly). 12/6 do.

THE WORLD'S ADVANCE-THOUGHT (mouthly) 5/- do.

FACTS (0. monthly magazine) 5/6 <10.

The above Subscriptions are pa !/ab(e. ill A duancc, a nd. include Postage.

SPECIMEN COPIF.8 C.\:-I BE OBTAINED.

H. A. KERSEY,
1, NEWGATE STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON·TYNE.

SOLE EUHOPEAN AGE~CY OF

The /I Banner of Light" Publishing House.

Weddin[J, Menu, and Hall Cards. Relief Stampiuq and Eng,'a,·ing.
Et'ery variety of High·Class StationM',1/ and Artists' Materials.

HEHALDIC STATIONEHY OFFICE,

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-T yne.

BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES.
If you suffer from Indigestion. Liver Complaints, or

Diseases of the Kidneys, just. send for a hottle of BATEMAN'S
EXTRAOT; or if you are atllicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
or Rheumatism, then send for n buttle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROCATION, for these two medicines are of wonderful
efficacy, to which hundreds call testify.

Each medicine will be Rent post frce on receipt of fifteell stamps, by

the Bole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street,
:MACCLESFIELD.

Printed for" THI: Two WORUI8" Publl.hlng Company Limited, by JOHN HEYWOOD, Excelsior Printing and Bookbinding Works, Mallchester, and PubU.hod by
him at Deaalfate and Rld(l'eflold, MaDohNtltr; alul .at 11, Paterno8ter DuUlUll6l, Leadoll. CompaaY'1 Ollco, Ill, OteriO Stroot, Cbetbam Hlll. MaDQlI..\or.
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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